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~an plu ýa Ou=nAi
To-ronto, Qcstose-r, 18'7tS.

Th le Right Huis. F'rederick Tiiesiger,
Lord Clielmbford, Lord Chtancellor of'
IEnglasd, under Lord Derby's adinjîsis-
tratîoiî, (lied at London) On the Gth ilist.,
at thse age of eighLy-tour.

Mr. Justice Ke-i, sfte IisiiBcîch,
wsose inisatuty cuhtuuîated recenuly ins ais
atteaspt to Lake the lite ut' his servant,
1îasýbîed at Boîsîi, wilihier lie liad been
seilL Lu a pris'ate asyluisi.
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An tisteernu. Icorrespin (lent calis at-
tefltioit to a rucent case on a stibject re-
ftîrie<i t«, lat month : i.e., tise rate of
iîîterest, thnat can be recovered, after
îîîattîrity, on a promissory note which
bears interest at a rate higher than the
legai rate of six per cent. His letter,
with some observations thereon, xviii be
fouiid in anotiier place.

TU<1E jurisdictioîs inls unacy is being ex-
tended in England after a very alarîning
f.tsision. From tise report of uLhe Com-
missioners Is Lunacy to tise Lord Chan-
cellor, it appears tîsat tise total number
of registered iunatics, idiots, and persons
of uinsotind mid in Engiand and WNales,
on tise first of Jaituary last, was 68,538.
Tisis indicates an ilîcrease of neariy two
thousand on tiiose retuinsed for the previ-
ous year.

FROM the 1 st Jan., 1877, to tise 1llth
March, 1878, tisere have been 2M3 appeais
frorn tise decisions of tic judges of the
Cîsaneiy divisionî in Englaîîd, tiiat is,
frons the Master of tise Roils, tise Ùhree
Vice Chaiscellors ansd Mnr. Justice Fry.
0f these appeals 106 were successful in
effecting a reversai or a matenial altera-
tion. in the decision appealed fnom, and
147 werc dismissed.

Henry William May, the autisor of the
treatise on Frauduient Conveyances, and
jOuît editor of the Iast edition of' Seton
on Decrees, died iately at the early age
of 34 y cars. His first and best known
book was wrîtteîs when lie was 27. A
very iîîteresting collection utf facts lnigbht
be made regarding valuable l1w-bouks
writteu wheu tiseir respective aîtisors
were hittle more titan- ilitaltts." zlîaong
others preselît to oui recollection are the
follo willg: Saîîder's Essay o15 Uses and
Trusts ; kSuIdeîîs IreaýtiSe on V endors
and Purciî1aacîr; * Piestois's Essay or,
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Estates, and Lewis's book on Perpotuii-
ties, ail of whichi w'ere pubiished before

the writers had attained the age of

twenty-two.

e. IN the case of Cau/wiright v. Cartwright,
26 W. R. 684, the eniifiefit cotinsel, M1r.

Bompas, Q.C., was called as an expert to

prove the validity of a marriage solemn-

nized in Montreal. His acquaiuitance
with Canadian law was derived from his

having practisud for many yvars before
the Privy Counicil, the final Court of Ap-
peal for the Dominion. Lut Hannen P.

rejected the ovidence as not admissible,
heingý after al, knowledge acquired by
study and flot as an expert. A collection
of cases on this suhject ivili be found in
Third National Balik of Chicago v. Cosby,
4 3 U. C. R. 6 3.

Mr. L. A. Jette, of Montreai, bas been

appointed onie of thie Judges of the Su-

perior Court of Qtiebec, to fill the vacancy

caused by the death ofthde late Mr. Jus-
tice J. P. W. Dorion. Mr. Jette was

caliod to the Bar in Fobruary, 1857. He

success1ulIy opposel [Ion. G. E. Cartier

in 1872 at the election for the Eastern

Division of Montreal, ani after the (le-
feat oif Sir John A. Macdonaid's G-overn-
ment in 1873, hoe was in 1874 olected for

the same constituoncy by acclamation.

His reputation at the Bar has beon very
good, and the appointmont wiil, we ho-

lieve, meut withi general satisfaction in

the Province of Quebec.

The lay press have been fiîlling foui
of Mr. Justice Hawkins for insisting
upon Sheriffs attiring themselves in some
costume appropriate to their office, sncb as

a4Icourt dress, military uniform, or other
official costume. Vie quite agroe with

the (observations of acotemporary which

appear in another place (pvosi p. 261), and
we also agree with Mr. Justice Hawkins

that the eternai fitniess of thin.gs requires
soîne distinctive mark of the Lîigh office
of Sherîff. This is not a mero mnatter of

sentiment ; thoso m(>st familiar with the
hidden springs of thoughit of the great
mass of humaiuity, and especiaiiy of those
in the humblor walks of litè, know Weil
the effect of outward dispiay. The im-
portance of keepiuug up) that Il pomp and

çircurnstance " which impresses themn
more than anything eise wvith the power
and majesty of the law can. scarce ly be
overestimate(l. BritJ'ns Who "lnover
will be slaves "are, nevertbeioss, more

or less savages in tis respect.

IS A DEBT SECURED BY PROMIS-
SOR Y iNOTE CA IL\ ISIA BLE ?

Ulnder proceedings in foreign attach-
ment, by the C3ustom Of London, it was
a part of the practico to attach a debt
for which a bill or note was givon on the
ground that it was debitum in proe.sei
solvenduin in futitro.. Ashiley p. I 2'.* So
in Carr v. R3ayroft, 4 U. C. L. J. 209, it
appears that a (iebt, for which a promis-
sory note had heen givon, was permitted
to be attached, and it was thought by

Mr. Justice Burns that, in anu cino

such note, it would ho an ait swer to p:ead
the attaching order. Tbis WOUld pro-
bably he the case so long as the judg-
mient debtor continuo(l to ho the bolder
of the note, but what would be the posi-
tion of the garnishee, if this note had
been bo,ïéàlide ondorsed over? Agan, in

sh'Iaîily v. Mloore, 9U. C. L.J. 264, Mr.
Justice Wilson refers to monoy due on
a bill or note and engaged to ho paid on
a day yet to corne as boing garnishable.

*In case of an y difficulty arising in the opera-
tion of the garnishee clauses it has been said that
reference may be mnade to the proceedi,îgs by
foreign attaèhment frein which the Statute
takes a part of its Ianguiage ini order to shew
that the legisiature (Iid not intend te give a less
effectuai remedy than that given by the Customn
Sparkes v. Yousnge : 8 Ir. C. L. R., p). 261.

2.56 -VOL. XIV., [October, 1878.
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Such also is the view of Mr. Justicev

Crompton as given in the Lawv Journal' t

report of Jones v. Thoinpson : 2 " L. J.Q. B.a

289, wliere hie says: IlThere must be ab

debt, which, though not due in point of 1

payment, is yet an absolute debt. There i

is a large olass of cases which corne

under this head, such as, the case l)e- t

tween the drawer and payee of a promis-f

sory note stili running, in which. I have

always held at Chambers, and I under-s

stand other judges also, that there is a

debt.>' Similar language is given ini the

report in the Jurisi (4 Jur. N. S. 338>,

but ia the regular report, as found in

Ell., B. & Ell. 63, ail this passage is

expunged.
In Meéllish v. Buffalo, Brantford v.

Goderich R, Co. 2 U. C. L. J. 2_30, an

attaching order hiad been made by

Burns, JT., in respect of a debt due on

two acceîtances made by the garnishce

lu favour of the judgment debtor. Onie

of these wvas overdue, the other not yeti

due. Upon the summons t,, pay over

the garnishee objected that the judgment

creditor should shew that the acceptances
were stillinl the hands of the judgment-

debtor, or under his control, 50 that

he mighit not have to pay twice. Ia

this, Hagarty J. agreed, saying. that

it woulil not be safe to make an order,

as it was quite possible the acceptances

mighit be in the hands of bonâfide holders

for value prior to the granting of the order

to pay over (if such were made). lHe

observed that the difficulty la carrying

out the garnishee clauses, with regard to

bills and notes and other floating se-

curities for rnoney, arose frorn the non-

existence of any enactmnent lu Canada,
similar to lmp. Stat. 1-2 Vlct. c. 110, s.

12, by which the Sheriff can seize bis

and notes under afi. fa.,-the effect of the

service of the ordei to attach being the

8amne as the effect of the delivery of the

irit to the Sheriff. H1e preferred letting
he Court dispose of the matter la terrn

nd so enlarged the summons. We have

~een unable to trace this case any further,
ut a very sirnilar case of the sarne narne

s to be found la 2 P. R. 171. There

Robinson, C. J., is reported to have ques-

ione(l whether the garnishee clauses are

~pplicable to a debt secured by negoti-

ible bills, not yet due,-it being of so

~hifting a nature, dependent on the hold-

crs> endorsing them away before the
tttaching order was served, and even
endorsing them away at any time be-
fore they were due. The remedy ln-
tended to be given to the judgrnent
creditors la such cases would seem to be
imperfect, at least without the hazard of

embarrassment and injustice to others,
so long as there are no means of seizing

such secuirities under an execution. In

Türner v. Joneý;: 1 H.&.N. 883, Bramwell,
B. expressed a doubt upon the matter

thins " lThe garnishee wvas indebted to

the judigment debtor in a sum of money,

for w'hich hie agreedl to give bis of ex-

change payable at certain future periods.

Therefore the debt was îiot actuaily due

but ac4cruing due ; and it may be that
such a debt is not attachable, but upon

that point I give no opinion." The

next recent case is a decision of the Irish

Couit of Queen'sBetich ln Pyne v. Kinna:

Jr. R. 11. C. L. 40. It was there held

that a pronîissory note, not yet due, was

not the subject of an order to attach.

The weightiest reason is that assigned

by Lawson, J., who said : "lThis being

a negotiable instrument no order of ours

can prevent its being endorsed over."

The Chief Justice Morris gave a reason

which does aot strike us as very forcible.

11e said: "lWhat evideace of debt is

there lu a promisory note ? There may

have been no consideration." But the
Court carne to the conclusion unani-
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mously that there was no weight in the
dictai we have referred to in Joncs v.
Thompvson, and they declined to inake a
precedent.

There is now power to seize promissory
notes under execution in tiiis Province,
given, after the Mle/lis/i and Buffalo case,
by 20 Vict. ce. 57, s. 99, wbichi ias con-
solidated in C.S.U. C. ce. 22>,s. 261. But
we tail to see how this bielps the matter,
or lbow it gets rid of the diffcu1ty indi-
cated by Mr. Justice Lawson. Because,
as pointed out by Vankoughinet, C., in
MeDon'// v. ,VcDoiîell, 1 Chy. Cham. R.
140, writs of execution only bind moneys
or securities for money front the time of
actual seizure by the Slierif or of some
act symbolical tlierewith or tantamount
thereto ; and lie puts this case: A.
holds the promissol.y note of B. in Toronto;
an execution issues against A., and is
placed in the Sheriff's hands, while he
holds tie note. A. subseqtieitly discoutits,
with a banik at Hamilton, the promissory
note of B. If that note was bound as
the property of A. by the dating of the
writ to the Sheriff whiat property would
the batik have acquired iii it ? " There
seems to be Do macbinery by which a
negotiabie note, stili curren t, can bc bound
in the hands of the judgmenit deltor hy
the mere service of the attaching order.
Lt would be inexpedient in the interests
of trade to hold that the service of such
an order imposes a lieu or charge on the
note, subject to which any transfer must
be made;- and that thus an equity at-
taches to the note so as to affect it, iii the
hands of an innocent transferee. And if
this be so, it seems more expedient that
the judges-, exercising the (liscretion they
have under the garnishee clauses (see
p1r Martin, B., in. Joncs v. Turner: 25 L. J.
Ex. 319) should decline to interfere in
cases of debts securfl by current nego-
tiable instruments.

SELECTIONS.

CONSTRUCTIVE MUBDER

The case of Walter Richards, which
came before Mr. Hannay lately, has at-
tracted, and is likely for some time to
attract, coiisiderable attention, inasmuch
as a more tboroughly rel)resentative case
on the peculiar theory of our law K-nowni
as the doctrine o>f constructive murder
could not well be imagined. The unfor-
tunate young man, in sbooting at a thief,
or a supposed t'iief, wjio was retreating
from the bouse where bue resided, acci-
(lentally killed is mother %% lio ývas en-
deavouring to detairn tbie man at tie saine
time. 0f course betore the doctrine in
question cani be applied to this case tbere
is, as the niagistrate observed, a îîrelim.
inary point to be decided- namely,
whether tbe firing at a retreating thief is
or is not a felony or an unlawful act. On
tbis point, for obvions reasons, we shall
not enter into any discussion, nor do

1more than allude t(> the case of Reg. v.
Dadson, (2 Den. 35); but we think we

1may be permitted to make a few general
remarks on the theory of constructive

1murder with a view to sbowing its ex-
tremely dubious origin, and accouiiting
for its existence in our books, a subject
which derives additional interest trom
the tact that the ilheory will not survive
tbe passing into law of the new Criminal
Code.

The mile of our law as it at present
exists, stands thus : A felonieus purpose,
though it be wbolly unconnected with
any design to occasion death, constitutes,'in conjunetion with an accidentai killing,
the crime of wilful murder. And accord-
ingly, to quote tbe words of the first Re-
port of the Criminal Law Commissioners
(40, 41), "'if a party shooting at a do-

i mestic fowl with jutent to steal it, by
some accident kili a person not known by

1 im to be near, the felonious intent in
shooting at the fowl, wbeni coupled with
the fact of a man being so killed, makes
dbe party liable to suifer deatb as a mur-

iderer. In suchi a case (they proceed) it
is verv likely that the prisoner would
have sbmrunk from the commission of the
act if it bad been at aIl probable tbiat the
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prosecution of it would have been at-
tended with personal injury to anyone;
and iii this respect the case differs from
that in which i was decided that a sinilgo-
gler firing at a revenue officer and killing
himself was guilty of suicide. Itfias ap-
peared to us that in the first of such cases
life is sacrificed without a corresponding
benefit to society by way of example.
For as the offender cannot reasonably fie
supposed to have contemplated the crime
for wbich he suffers, so it is scarcelv to
be expected that the example of bis
punishment wvill have any sensible effect
in deterring others from acts which, ac-
cording to common experience, are itNeyer
likely to lead to the same fatal termina-
tion." With these observations few will
be iîîctined to disagree, b ut very geîîeral
curio>sity might be feit in the inquiry fiow
a (doctrine altogether peculiar to the
jurispudence of thib counrtry., and totaly
incoîigruous with its general principles,
should have corne to be recognised as a
clear rule of law. The explaiiation. wlîich
has been often given, and which we ven-
ture to tbink is the correct oue, is t bat
it spriong from a blunder madle hy Sir
Edward Coke in the interpretation of a
passage trom Bracton. The passage is as
follows :'" Sed hic cnit distinguendumn
utrum quis dederit operam rei lîctte vel
illiciîSe- si illicitie, ut si lapidem prjic-
jebat quis versus locuin per quemn con-
suleveruint hommnes transitum facere, vel
dum insequitur quis elquum vel bovern et
aliquis a bove vel equo percussus fuerit et
huj usînodi hoc imputatur ei."-(Braicton,
1. 3, c. 4.) It can be seen at a glance
that ail Bracton intends to convey hy
this is that killing in the case hie mentions
woUI(1 fe unlawful; hie in no way states
that it would amount to murder (" mur-
druin "), which terni iïîdeed had quite a
special and peculiar significance at the
time at which fie wrote, being properlv
confined to crimes of the nature of secret
assassinations. Bracton, in fact, was too
familiar with the Roman law (in wfiich
the ride on constructive murder is the
exact converse of our own, Dig. 48, 8, 7)
to have made such a mistake ; but Coke
translates and elaborates the above pas-
sage in this way -" If," hie says (Iust.
Part Ill., ch. 8, p. 56, citing Bracton in
the margin), 1the act (i.e., the act in the

perpetration of which the killing occur8),
be unlawful, it is murder. As if A.,
meaning, to steale a deere in the Park of
B., shooteth at the deer, and by the
glance of the arrow killetfi a boy that is
hidden in a bush, this is murder, for the
act was unlawfull, aithougli A. fiad no in-
tent to liurt, for knew not of 1dm ; but
if B., the owvner of tbe park, had shot at
bis own deer, and, without any ili-intent
had killed the boy by the glance of his
arrow, this fiad been homicide hy misad-
venture, anLi not felony. So if one shoot
at any wild fowle upon a tree, and the
arrow killeth any reasoniable creatuire afar
off, without any evill intent in hum, this
is pe infortuniurn, for it was not unlaw-
fuii to shoot at tbe wilde fow]e ; but if he
had shot at a cock or hieu, or any tame
fowle of another man's, and the arrow by
mnischiance had killed a man, this had
heen murder, for tbe act wvas utilawvfull."

Even if Bracton biad ever stated, or
meaut to bave stated, this as 1part of oitr
law in bis time, fis repuitation was fiardly
sufficient, in the face of reason and coin-
mon sense, to have caused its retention
in our books - for, althougfi Coke,, on one

i occasion, descrihles hum as " sorte time a
fainous, judge of the Court of Cornîon
l>leas " (as I find ini record) ",ani a writer

Ioftfie liaws," wve flud that iii Slowelv. Lord
Zrnuh-. (Plowvd. 357), Ciief Biaroni Saun-
ders cited him "'flot as ani author iii the
law, for tbat Bracton and Glanvil
were not authorities in our law, but
fie cited hum as an ornament to dis-
course where hie agrees with the law ;"
and it appears that Chief Justice Catline
was of the saine opinion. The fame,
however, of Coke stood upon a very dif-
ferent footing, and there can be no doubt
that it is to that over-subtie and refined
lawyer that we owe the theory of cou-
sti-uctive murder, which fias been copied
from the Institutes without question or
comment by such old writers as Bacon,
Viner, Hawkins and Foster, and in
modern tiaies by Roscue, Russell and
Brown, whulst it fias often been laid
down as a law to jurers from the Bench,
although, we believe, that on no sinîgle
occasion bas a prisoner been convicted
and sentenced to death for constructive
murder. In one well-known and com-
paratively recent case indeed (.v. Hor-

October, 1878.]
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sey, 3 F. & F. 2.87), where a man, by
Retting fire to a stack of straw, had acci-,
dentally killed another who was in an
adjoining outhouse, and was indicted for
murder, it is amusing to s ýe how luge-
niously Lord Justice Bramwell put the
case to the jury in favour of the prisoner,
who, it appeared, had been miich shocked
and surprised to find that any one was iu
the flames, and when he saw and heard
the deceased endeavoured to save hlm.
Dis Lordship said that Ilthe law laid
down was that when a prisoner, lu the
course of committing a felony caused the
death of a human being, tlîat was mur-
der, even thoughl lie did flot intend it.
And though ti-at may appear unreason-
able, yet as it is laid down as law, it is
our duty to act upon it. The law, how-
ever, is that a man is flot answerable ex-
cept for the natural and probable result
of his own act ; and therefore if you
should flot be satisfied that the deceased
was iri the barn or inclosure at the time
the prisoner set fire to the stack, but
came in afterwards, theri as his own act
intervened between the death and the act
of the prisoner, his death could not be the
natural resuit of the prisoner's act. And
in that view he ought to be acquitted on
the present charge." This reasoniiig, which
we venture to pronounce flot aitogether
unwortliy of the author of the theory of
constructive murder, though righteously
employed on the side of hurnanity, re-
sulted in a verdict of flot guilty.

Though lawyers are proverbiaily con-
servative, we think that it is a maLter of
some wonder that this doctrine, con-
denined as antiqiîated and iricongruous
by the Criminal Law Comnxissioners as
far back as 1834, should have been per-
mitted to survive to the present day, and
more, that iL shotild have been in terms
preserved iii the Amendmnent of the law
of Homicide Bill, siibmitted to Parlia-
ment by Sir J. Eardley Wilmot, in 1876.
But its days are now numhered, for
though in the recent Criminal Code it la
enacted Llîat Il Homicide is unlawful
,when death is caused accidentally by an
unlawful act " (Ch). 19, sec. 133 c ), there
is no place for constzlictive mtirder in the
following two definitiois: - " Mýurder is
unlawful homicide coinmitted with, (a)
An intention to cause the death of or

grievous bodily harmn to any person
whether sucli person is the person actual-
ly killed or not; or with (b) Knowiedge
that the act or omission to discharge a
legal duùy which causes death wiIl prob-
ably cause the death of or grievous bodily
harm. to some person, whether such per-
son is the person actually killed or not ;
althoughI such knowledge may be accom-
panied by indifference whether death or
grievous bodily harm is caused, or not, or
by a i'ish that it may not be caused"
(Ch. 20, sect. 131).-Law Tirnes.

OFFIC1IAL COSTUME.

The County of Derby has been thrown
into a ferment by the action of Mr. Justice
Hawkins towards the High Sherliff. It
seems that the Iligh Sherjiff duly met Mr.
Justice Hawkins and Mr. Justice Fry at the
railway station, and conducted them to,
their lodgings, but failed to conform to the
regulation that the High Sheriff should ap-
pear in uniform. or Court dress. In fact,
that great functionary waa attired in ordin-
ary morning costume. Thereupon Mr.
Justice Hawkins, as the Senior Judge of
Assize, made a communication, through the
Under-Sherjiff to the High Sheriff, to the
effect that the latter must appear in Court
either in uniform or Court dress. Tihe
lligh Sheriff pleaded, first, that he was not
a deputy-lieutenant, and so was not entitled
Lo wear a costume very familiar to ail circuit-
goers ; second, that it was not the custom
in Derbyshire for the High Sherliff to appear
in uniform-in fact, that plain clothes were
almost invariably worn. This latter right,
which has, we believe, been more than once
advanced in Leicestershire, resembles some-
what the dlaim of Baron Kingsale to wear
bis hat in the presence of the Sovereign ;
although even in the case of his lordship's
claini King William III. expressed a hope
that the privilege would not be exercised in
the Queen's presexice. Hlowever, Mr. Jus-
tice Hawkins displayed no sort of inclina-
tion to give way either t) the plea of ' no
unîforin' or inîmemorial clistom, and in-
formed the Under-Sheriff that a fine of 5001.
would certainly be infiied on the High
Sheriff in the event of that gentleman ap-
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pearing the next day in Court in plain
clothes. In the nieantirrie his lordship de-

clined to recognise the High Shoriff, j ust as
the Court fails to ' see' cotinsel wlben not
robed. At lcngth the High Sheriff conccdcd
the point at issue, and made his appearance
in Court in the uniform of a Captain of
Volunteers.

0f course this action on the part of Mr.
Justice Hawkiiis lias ezcited, and will excite,
ridicule in certain quarters ;but the learned
Judge was quite rîght. The Judges repre-
sent the Sovereigun at the Assizes, and the
High Sheriff lis hound to, attir-e himmeif as
thougi lie were in the royal presence.
This complimient or duty is ijot paid to the

Judges pers4onally, but to Her Majesty, as
represc!nted by lier commissioners. But,
apart froni ruie, thene can be no question that

the state and poînp wlierewitli Judges are
received at Assizes inipress the& popular

mind witli the sanctity of justice, and the

respect due to the iaw and the administra-

tors of the iaw. T[le antiquity of our law,
its unbrokeni tradition, its permanent p)ower,
Btrike upon the imagination, ivhen the poiup

and circumstamce of eiglit centuries are year
by yean presented to the eye. The splexidour
of aNorfolk reception is preferable to Derby-
ahire simpiicity ini the opinion of ail wlio
believe in effects produced upon the populai
raid by the outward niajesty of the law.

In Tom pjerf's Ex'rs v. Tomppe il, 13
Bush (Ky.), 326, it ils held that a mar-
niage procured hy fraud is voidable only
at the election of the party defrauded.
The party who commnits the fraud is
bound, an<l remains s0 unti the party
deceived bias made bis or her election,
and xvill thereatter be bound or not, lac-
cording to the election made. It ip. laid
down by the text writers, that ail mar-
niages procured by force or fraud are void,
for the elementof mutual consent ils want-
ing, which is essential to every contract.
Schouler's Doinestic Relations, 35 ; 2
Kent's Comn. l6 But Bishop (I Bishi.
Marr. & Div., § 214) says: " We may
presumne that the party guilty of the
wnong would noV be permitted, so far to
take advantage of it, as to maintain a
,uit of nullity on that grouind. The other

party may, if he choose, waive his objec-
tion and thereby rt-nder the marriage
goodl." This is the doctrine of the prin-
cipal case. See, also, State v. Murphy, 6
Ala. 765. Bishop, however, says that
the authorities are clear to the general
conclusion that fraud, error or duress,
may render the marrnage void. See Har-

ford v. M1orri4:, 2 Hag. Con. 423; Ports-
mouth v. Portsmouth, 1 Flag. Ecc. 355;
JolI!/ v. -.1leregor, 3 Wi1s. & 'S. 85, Burtis
V. Puris, Hopkins, 557;- Scott v. Shufeldi,
5 Paige, 43; Perrýy v. Perry, 2 id. 501
Clark v. Field, 13 Vt. 460 ; Ilv. Huli,
1à Jur. 710 ; Bobertson v. C'oie, 12 Tex.
356. It is said, however, that a voluntary
cohabitation after knowledge of the fraud
or error will cure the defect. llarnpstead
V. Plaistoui, 49 N. H. 84. These njar-
niages, therefore, in a certain respect, are
rather to be considered as voidable than
void. and in some works they are treated
undcr the head of voidable. Sec Rogers'
Bcdl. La w, 2d cd., 643. But the great
weighit of authority ils that until the in-
nocenlt party bias consented, the transac-
tion is incomj)Iete and the ceremony is
to be regarded as a mere nullity. 1 Bish.
Marr. & Div., § 215; flespublica v. Il evi ce,
3 'Wheeler's Cr. 505 ; Tlo-ry v. Browne, 1
Sid. 64 ; FUlicoodI'8 Case, Cro. Car. 4S2.

In Pollock's Admnin istrator v. Louisvile,
13 Bush (Ky.), 221, it is lield that for

wilfuil negligence of policemen appointied
by a city in making arrests upon charges
of felony, the city is not liable. And in
Greenwood v. Louisville, at page 226 of
the samne volume, the city ils declared not
to be liable for inijuries caused by the
negligence of firernen appoiuited and paid
hy it under a law requiring it to main-
tain a ire departmnent, while in the dis-
charge of their duty. The general noie
is that policemen appointed by a city
aire not its agents, but the agents of thie
State, while eiigaged inthose duties
which relate to the publie safety and the
preservation of public order. For that
reason, it hias been lheld that a city is not
hiable for assauît and hattery committed
bly its policemen, tbough done in an
attempt to enforce an ordinamice of tbe
city ; nor for an arrest made by them
which was illegal tor want of a warrant ;
nor for their unlawful acts of violence
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whiereýhy , in the exercise of their duty of
snpesîîIa unlawful assemblage of

slaves, the plaintiff's slave was killed.
IDiii. oin Mun>. Corp., § 773 ; Butterick v.
Scwell, 1 Allen, 172 - Kimbaîl v. Boston,
id. 417 ; Pesle7ield v. Vickers, 3 Coldw.
205; Ieady v. Mfayor, etc., 6 Ala. 327 ;
Dorgau v. Nobile, 31 Ala. 469; -iichmiond
v. Lc&ng's Admnr., 17 Gratt. 375. The
rule as to the Iiability ut cities for the
acts of menibers of their fire department
is stated in Fisher v. Boston, 104 Mass.
87 ; (3 Arn. Rep. 196. '1Iii the absence
of express statute therefur, municipal
corporations are nu more hiable to actions
for injuries occasioned by reasun of nieg-
lîgence in usîiii or keeping iii repair the
fic engînes o% ned b)y them, than in the
case of a tow n hiou.,e or publile ivay,." Sce,
also, i<1rdv. Nrw Bedford, 16 Gray,
297; Fastinna v. ÀîIcredith, 36; N. IL. 284;
BýIq.eloir v. nandii(olph, 14 G3ray, 541
Whè-eeier v. Ciniciinati, 19 Ohio St, 19
2 Arn. h)ep. 368; Jewett y. Neu; Iaîen, 38
Con n. 368 ; 9 An. Rep. 382; Torbusli v.
Norwi ch, 38 Coln. 225;- 9 Arn. hEvp. 395;
Ogg v. Lanising, 35 Iowa, 495 ;14 Ait).
Rej). 499; ;llayes v. Oshtkoslt, 33 W'is. 314;
14 Arn. hep -d %-Ylot . Pillaejphia,
7.5 Penni. St. 342 - 15 Arn. Relr. 591.
For a careful discussion of the principle
iîuvotved n these cases see iareluV.

Mun,62 N. Y. 160 ; 20 Arn. kep. 468.

The doctrine of constructive assaul t
received an import.nit illustrationi ini the
case of HIe§'arty v. Shtine, 12 Il-. L. T.
Rep. 100, decided b)y the Queen's i3enchi
D)ivision of the Irish Hij1î Court of Jus-
tice ou thîe l8tl of Julie last. The action
was brought by a yuuing woman against,
her pararnour, for breach of* promise uf
marriage and assault. The alleged as-
sault cunsisted in this :The plaintiff per-
mitted defendant tu hiave illicit inter-
course withli er, suppusing hlmn to be iii
sound health, but lhe was at the tiimne sut-
fering, frorn contagious venereal diseaseg,
which. fact he concealed from plaintiff,
and through the illicit intercourse infect-
oi her therewith. This ivas clairned to
be a constructive assault, but a iiiajority
of the court hield othMywise o>1 tie -i-oti îèi
that the inj ury complained of~ %vaî directly
cons8equent on a wilful act of inîrnioraiîtv
on the part of plaintiff, ani mîo cause ot

action arising ex turpi causa can be main-
taimîed. The principal English case un
this subject is Regina v. Bennett, 4 F. &
F. 1005, where the prisuner, who liad
slept with his niece with her consent,
and communicatcd to lier a syphilitic
disorder, ýwas held guilty of an assault.
In Regina %. Sinclair, 13 Cox's C. C., the
(lefendant, knowing that he had a yen-
creal discase, induced a girl tu have con-
nexion with hini withuut inforîingii lier
of the fact, and communicatcd the dis-
case tu ber. It was held that an i,îdict-
muent for inflicting actual bodily harin
could be sustaiied by 'those facts. The
court in the principîal case disagrees with
both of the decisions cited. but by a di-
vided bench. The cases are, however,
d istinguish able fromn that c]ass wvhere a
woman consents to intercourse un(ler the
impression that she is recvigmedical
treatment, such as Reg v. Flattery, 13
Cox's C. C. 385;- Reg v. Case, 4 id. ; Don
Mforan v. Peop)le, 25 Mich. 356 ; 12 Arn.
hep. 183; or whcre une gives to another
a food containing substance injurlous tu
health, such as Commonwealth v. Siatton,
114 Mlass. 303; 19 Am. hep. 350, anîd
(,ortanîoiiu;eazlth v. Burke, 105 Maîss. 376

7 Arn. Rep. 531. The distinction 's tlîat
lai those instances last cited tire fernale
consented to ont, thîng aua(l the prisoner
ulid anothier, wvhiIe lu the principal case
the wornan w-as consenting partly to the
immoral act.-Albany Law Journal.

We are afraid our excellent contexupora-
mry, the Chicago Legal Neîvs, lias " put its
foot in it. ' The Solicitors' Joutrnal hiaving
iiinocently said soinet'iing about its being
dltlicult for the Cipopular mind to grasp the
idea of the jnajesty of the law as personi-
lied, for inistance, in the American courts,
which, according to the description of a re-
cent writer, conisists of 'an elderly gentle-
min, Sitting on a cane bottoin chair and
expectorating thioughifully,'" the Legat News
reads "ur learned and respected contem-
porary" a lecture, and informns it among

lier things that, "There is no counf ry in
le world where the judges of itferior

(,()nrts of record preside with mure dignity
ii d inidulg.e in less wrangles with attorneys,

are more respected by the bar and peo-
]f e, than in America." This is ail wel
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enouigl, if it be true, andi it ought to be;
but we doubt if it wtll have its due weight
on the iuiuds of " our learoied and respect-
ed conteniporary," for in the very next
article in the Leyal News, we are given an
account of " professional etiquette on the
frontier," wherein is stated the cause of the
great unpopularity of Judge Beck, " Judge
of Wyoinig," We quote

"He even carried his Nvhim of professional
propriety so far as to prohibit swearing in court,
and is said to have fined a lawyer who swore at a
witness during his cross-examination. Another
)ectiliarity of this judge is a dislike of seeing at-

torneys, when arguing a case before him, pass
around a bottie of whiskey, and hie is said to be
violeutly oppose(l to lawyers treatiug the jury to
" driniks " while a trial is in progress. Judge
Bock is said to have violatod common decency by
refusing to proceed with a case until the attor-
neys eflgagO(1 in it should puit out their pip)es;
an(l a community once rose in indignation when
hie orderod a lawyor to remcove bis feet froin the
judge's dosk."

This was ail, no dotuht, very difficuit for
the '' popjnlar inid to suibinit to, but w4ben

Judge Beck instruicted the ,rand jutry '' to

indict every inami who indiulged in garnling
or sold liquor without a liceuse. the outraged
public demanded, his rernoval." As is usual
under like circunistances in this couintry,
the Legisiature was " seen," ai-d the resuit
was that a " redistricting act " was passed,
and Judge Beck was assigued to a district
without " a town or a court house, and en-
tirely uninhabited, except by niilitary gar-
risons, Indians and wild beasts. " The ',po-
pular ulid " was thereby satisfied. 0f

course, Judge Bock was not a " politicial"
-a " mnachine politician "-or lie nover
would have so run counter to the " sense of
the people "-and this sugg ests the Wonder,

how, not being a "politician," lie got his ap-
pointment-but however that uiay he, the
Leqal Ne!cs should have rememl)ered that
the degyenerate foreigner is umot Up in these
matters, and should have kept its lecture
and Judge Beck's case apart. By the way,
we believe timat woneu are voters and

"lawyers> ii 11 Vyoming. - Al1bany Law
journal.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COUIRTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY OR UER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT OF APPEAL.

AAMSi sV. WOOD)LAND.

InsolîeTa Act of 1,7ï5-Delit bctrred bku discharge-
Proiicise to puy.

C. C. York.] [Sept. 3.
Held, reversiug the juidgment of the County

Court, that a promise to pay a deht from which
a discharge under the Insolvent Act of 187.5 has
been obtaiuod, is founded on a cousideration
which wlll support an action.

Jouies v. Phelps, 20 W. R. 92, and Héather v.
Webb, L. R. 2 C. P. 1). 1. distinguished.

J. E. Rose, for the appellant.
Akers, for the respondeut.

Appeal allowed.

c'iOIMMON PLEAS.
IN BANCO.

MASON V. BOHROeGHES ET AL.
Agrecliurlt-C'osts.

UiJder a written agreement betweon the parties,
two actions betwueen them, at the suit of the

parties respectively, were settled in cousideration
of the payrneit 1)y the defendants of a uamed
sum andl all costs of the two suits. Iu an action
for the costs.

Held, Hagarty, C. J., dissenting, that the true
agreoement was, that the defeudants should pay
to the plaiutiff bis costs of both actions except
the counsel foos, such costs to be as settled by
the ujaster, for whichi the piaintiff was to have a
verdict.

Riv'kards, Q.C., for the plain)tiff.
M.C. Ciueýroiz, Q. ( ,,for the defeudant.

CIJANCERY.

Chancellor.] WISNV WN. [Sept. 4.

Fra udul1en t conreyu n ce-Paroi lec Rsi-
muq trast.

A suit for alinmiot-y havinig been institjte(
against the 1 laintiff, lie, for the purpose of pro
tecting bis lands fronti process therein, couveyed
the saine tô bis soliciters for a money cousidorl-
ation, sud the solicitors afterwards made a con-

voyance of the sanie lands to the sister of the
plaintiff, the consideration muney b)eiug paid by
the plaintiff. The Couirt hold thoero was a result.
iug trust iu favour of tlhe plainitiff, and decreed
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relief accordingiy ; but under the circuinstances
without conts.

Ohanceilor.]1 [Sept. 16.
DYNES V. BALES.

Cloud on title.
A person hat-iig no titie to the lands ii quies-

tion, made a convoyance thereof to another, and
took hack a mor-tgage for the alleged price, both
of which instruments were duiy registereil. Held,
that the fact of registration, notwithstanding
the decision in Hu> et v. Billington, 6 Gr. 145, en-
titled the owner of the lands to a decree in this
Court for the -inceliation of such registration as
a cloud upon bis title.

Chancellor. ] Sept. 16
SMITH v. EILI(TT.

Where an insoîx-ent nîiortga-,or obtnined bis
discharge in insuuivencv, and afterw,%ards pi-ocured
fm-om the assiî-nee a tiansfer of tue equity of re-
demptimi, the C'ourt, in a foreclosiure suit, 10-

fused te) give «imîy îîersomsal reîîîedl- by ji. fae.,
against the goods8 of the inortgago-, aitlîoiîgii it
miglit be tbat the mîortgagee wvas entitied tii oh-
tain froma the imîsolvent a release of his. interest.

iFull Court.] [St-p)t. 17
MC~oAnV. Nîî~

Iiso/i-eni/ L'-xpr- oî proni is« If) puy.
Althoiigh a dlebt which bas been extiniguisbed

by tbe îli-sc1arge of the debtor in lîî',olvenle.N is a
sufficient coiisiiieratioii for ani express poinise to
pay the laiim, it is not suflicient to rai-e anmi ni
plied pru'nîise, by a vohluntary pay-niemt, sul 'se-

quently t.' suuî liscllaige, of pal-t (f the claim.

CANADA REPORTS.

Q f EBEC.

JOHN KERRY et ai. (jdIaiintiffs iii the (.oint be-
]ow). Appeilaxîts ;and LES SRURS lDE L'ASILE
DE LA PROVIDENCE (defendants in the Court be-
low), Responldents.

Trade mark, name of a siibstance canîîot con8titute-
Charitable Cor'porationL', riq7ht to trade.

The terni 1'Syruli of Ried Spruce Guin," bcing offly the
naie of a substance, does not properly constitute a trade
mark, and the sale of another preparation, diffe-ring es-
sentiafly in external ap)pearance and composition, undet
the name elSyrup of Spruce Glum," is no violation of sucli
mark.

This was an appeal froi the judgment dis.
Mîssing the suit brought by Messrs. Kerry &
Co. against the Nuns for infringement of theli
trade mîarks by seiifiig an imitation of Gray'i
Syrup of Spruce Gum. The Judge of the Suý
perior Court heid that there had heen no0 viola
tion of plaintiff's trade mark, and tlîat the words

" Syrup of Siaruce Guin," could not proparly
constitute a trade mark, invoiving, as they do,
only tbe naine of a substance, and plaintiffs had
no nionopoly of such words. The Judge held
that the Nons bal been competing iînprojîerly
i tbe market witb the plaintiffs, buît it was for
the Crown alone to prosecute corporations for ex-
ceeding their powers, and added that the plain-
tiffs themselves proved no license or privilege
possessed by theiî to trade. The defendants
had broîîght an incidentai demand for damages
against the plaintiffs for interference with their
sale of Spruce Gum. This was also dismissed,
on the ground tbat although the interference was
beldl to be proved, yet thie defendants had drawn
tbe trouble upon them.,elves by trading in excess
of tbeir charter rigbts.

DoitioN, C. .1., said lie fii tlat bis firm had
forinerly acted as counsel for the 'Niais ini con-
nectiomi with this inatter, and lie could not take
part in the judgment ;bîît a.4 tise other four
juidges Nvere unanimomîs, the judgmient would 1)0
rendered.

RAS\,J., sail tbe action substantially was
brooglit for tbe violation of a traie mark -that
was tue prinicipýal object. 'l'ie îuiaittiff iii the
court below brought bis action against the Nuns.
for baving used a trade mark, anîl lie souglit to
obtain damages, and aiso asked for an account
froin the Nons, and that they ho restrained f romi
further selling goouls inarked m-itb this mark.

i'he first quesationI tue court liai tou examine w.a
whetber tiiere w a traie mark- ia tbe posses-

sýion of the ap)pellants, and then whether that
trade mairk N-as violated or not. With regarud
to tbe question whetiîer there ivas a trade
mark validly in the possession of the appeilants,
tbe question did not come lii s0 much in this

*court as it did in the court helow, because in.
tbe court bclow there was a cross demand by

*tbe N sagainst the appeilants for havimîg
vioiated tiîcir trade mark. The cross demand
wvas rejecte(I, and there M'as no appeal taken
frons that dismissal. The ground on which
the incidentai deniand M-as dismissed was,
that the Nuns were not a trading corporation,
anti had no right to have a trade mark. The
question now M'as whether Kerry &t Co. 's trade
mark was violated by the action of the Nuns in

> seiling a iiarticular kind of spruce gum. What
was violation of a trade mark?1 It was taking
the trade mark of another and using it. There
was another kind of violation ; you iiight take

*something that M'as similar, and lîresent it in
such a shaPe that it w-onld deceive the public,
and thus defeat the object of tbe trade mark.
That ivas precisely what the appeliants pretended
the respondents had donc in this case. They
said :You have taken not exactly our trade
mark; buit you have gone and made another
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thing like our syrup of spruce guiu, and nîake

people buy it insteail of ours. The question

whether tbe tbings were exactly tbe saine did

not ariselbere. If it appeared that tbe Nuns bad

made a bottle for tbe saine object, with a suffi-

cient resemblance to deceive the public, tbey

would bave heen witbiu the law. lu this in-

stance, tbe tbiugs were of convenieut size, and

they bad been îîro<luced to speak, for tbcmselves.

[Here tbe learned Judge beld up two bottles, one

of eacb of tbe syrups, whicb dîff ered greatly in

cobmur and external. appearauce.] Tbe Court was

asked, as reasonable buman beiugs, to say that

these botties; could he mistaken for one anotber.

Tbe exterual appearance wvas different, and the

internal contents were different. That disposed

of the most important brancb of the case, tbat is,

the special wrong wbicb Messrs. Kerry à Co.

had alleged ag-ainst tbese ladies. His Honour con-

tiuued, that unless; bis attention hadi been parti-

cularly drawn to tbe declaration, he wonld not

readily bave ob-.erv-,l tbat tbere was another

brancbi of (lama.-es allegedl bere of a very pectiliar

chraracter. The allegation. was to thîs eifect:

these ladies being a charitable corporation, au(l

having heexi incorporated for i irposes of cbarity,

coull not be -iubjected t, aux taxes, andl vet c!ar-

ried on the 1 nluiess of njstcaî,alul diml si)

t, tbc injnry of 1,laiuitiff,, :nd tbat tii,- laintilf-.

bad a direct actiomu ag-aiuit t1la mues to U'111-

pel tbemi to pay darîmages foi- ba'tin,, t1hus (arriedl

on business. Takiug it for g-rante-u for a, moent

tîsat lamiages bad l)een establîsbel, dil sncb in

action lie. The code sayï au action miay be

brougbt where iujurv b 7las been caused by ano-

ther's fauît. Ilis Ilonour could not sec that the

responlents liad doue tbe appellants any hanu

by tbe selliug of tbis Spruce Gum. It w'as a re-

medial î reparation, and charitable corporations

'had neyer been precluded from makiug sncb

tbings. Governurents in France interfered wben

such tbings canie to be an abuse. But tbe Court

was asked bere to.say to what extent these people

were to use their privileges. His Honour did not
feel disposed to enter uipon tbis groiind at ahl.

He conId not conceive that these ladies bad at al

violated their charter. Tbere was a difference in

the tbings. It was well known there was two

trees-one épinette blanche, andi the other épi nette

rouge. Messrs. Kerry & Co. called tbeir's, syrup

of red spruice gum. There wa-s littie gum in tbe

red spruce, wbi]e tbe épinette blanche was full of

gym. Mr. Justice Cross bad made some bistor-

ical resea.rcbes, and fouud tbat tbis was a very

ancient remedy. and Jacques Cartier, in bis first

voyage, spoke of having citred tbe scurvy by an ex-

tract of épinette -a reine(y wbicb bad been learu-

ed from tbe Indians. Perbaps it was in allusion

to this that Mr. Gray had a wild Indian, liaif

clad, qitting on a stone, in blis trade-mark. The

[VOL. XIV.. N. S.-265

judgment aiîpealed from was a good one, and

muust be confirmed.
C Rtoss, J., cited from Canadian bistory to show

that the remedy sold hy the Nuins was well
known formerly. Hie remiarked that in bis indi-

*vidual opinion the question wbether these ladies

i ad the rigbht to trade was sufficiently raised in

the case, and as the Court below had decided

a- ainst them on this point the plaintiffs ouglit to

be allowed the costs on the incidentai demand.

But this was only his own opinion. Judgment

iconfirmed.-Montrcal Lejgal Ncwrs.

ENGLI-SH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH,
AND APRIL, 1878.

F (From the Ame,&OîTj Law Rer-ie w.)

ACCEPTOIt.-See BILL8 AND) NoTES, 1, 3, 5.

AiDE,,PTi'i,.--Sce BEQU EST.

AiDJA(EiNT ýSUPPORtT.- Sce EFEMNT.

FAJiVOCATE.--See ATrTORNEY ANI) (CLIENT, 1.

AOEFNT. Sec P~RINCIP'AL ANTD ACENT.

AGRtEEMNENT.--Sec ('ONTRACT.
AMmOITY.-Sec WILL, 1.

ANUI ENT LAIITS.
l au action for obstruction of ancient lightis,

it alprarel that plaintiff was entitled to
aecess of liglît, 1w prescniption, and that defend-
ant liai ,Iiuinisbed the li-lit b y er"etingý a
bigb building opp1 snite, lot that thre %xvas still
lighit eîîoui,,I for the business carried on in

plaintiffs preinses. (KBSC.J., in-
structed the jury that they should bring in sub-
stautial dainages, if the.y found tbat the light
had bec-n sensibly diniinishecl, so as to affect

Fthe value of the prelmses, either for the I)ur-
Fposes for wbich they had been preý.iously used,

or for any pur pose for which they were lîkely
to be used in the future. Defendants contend-
ed tbat the damages shouid be nominal, unlems
it apeare(l that the prernises were injured for
the purposes for whichi they had always been,
and were stili, used. Held, that the instruction
of the juulge was correct.-Martin v. Goble (1
Camp. .420) questioned. Moan'e v. Hall, 3 Q
B. D. 178.

ANIMUS MANENDI. -See DOMICILE.
ANNUITT.

A testator gave an annuity to bis son, with
cesser and a gift over " if hie sba11 do or per-
mit any act, deed, matter, or thing whatsoever,
wbvereby the saine shahl be aliened, charged, or
incumbered. " Tihe annuitant conîmitted an
act of bankruptcy by failing to answer to a
dehtor's summnous. Held, that the annuity
thereupon ceased.-Ex parte eyston. I'n re,
Thirockînortoi?,, 7 Ch. 1). 145.

ANTICIPATION.
A married woman, entitled under a will to

£400 a year for bier separate use, wvithout power
of anticipation, joined witb bier busband in
mortgaging bier iuterest under tbe will, by per.
petrating a gross fraud upon the mortgagee as
to tbe restraixlt upon anticipuation. Tbe mort-
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gaget- got judgsuent against tht-tu, auJ an order
to charge the wife's incomte as it came duie.
Held, tbat tbe s-estraint on anticipation could
in rio case be evaded or set aside, t-yen iii case
of sncbi gross fraud. -Stasnley v. Stanley, 7 ('h.
D. 589.

Apptl 'TMENT.
A te> tator gave rt-ai aud personal propertv, in

trust for bis widow for life, and lit bier (leath for
bis child-eîi, as sie sbouid liv deed or will ap-
point, andi in defauit of ap)pointineuit, to tbein
equaiiy. A son covenanted by bis antennîttiai
settiesuent tbat if lie rt-ct-ived anvthing underi bi
father's will, by virtue of any po~wer of appoint-
ment, or in defanît of appoiîstment, bie woultl set-
tic the saine on the setticînent trusts. The- testa-
tor's wîdow sxibsequentiy, hy leeti ciuntainîng
power to revo ke, ai>pointt-d property to the son
abs4oluitely. L'bu son then went througii batik-
ruptcy ;auJ finally the- widow died. without
having rcvîîked lier apl ,iutusient. l P, that
the soir bad ail iustere.st iui(itr the xciii ii the
proîucrtv befître tbe widiv appinited it to bii,
and tiierefore the truste- in hankruiîtcy was
not entitled [o it as against the- trusts of the
inarriale settiemeuit, under sect. 91 of tht- Bank-
ruptcy Act.-- lu re .Aîd-eie's' Tut,7 ('b. 1).
635.

Sec POWER.
Aï3siONMENT.

B. îroved agaiust tise estate of L, a batik-
rupt, for a certain sum ;anti then, for con -
t4ideration, agreed to "usîdlertake to pay over "
to C'. ail tbe tlividcnds î'oming to bimn in respect
of tht- claius. B. subsejueuitiy xvent iuîto batik-
ruptcy. Held, tlîat the- above transaction "'as
a valid assignsnent of a chose in ad/ioni, l re
Ire/up,.. Ex paurte Brett, 7 Cii. 1). 419.

Sec COVENANT, 3.
ATTORNEY ANtI CLIENT.

1. -Defendant, a Scotch advocate, wvas legal
adviser aîîd agent for two ladies, as trustees for
their father's estate. TUnder his direction, twvo
bouses belon-ing to the estate were soid, noms-
nali to defendant's brothet', but lu reahity (le-
f entîdan t Iiiself w'sti hpiis-claser, tht ugli with-
ont the kniîwvedge of bis clients. Hcld<, that
the iturchase could r.ot be eniforcedl. MViPcî--
son v. WVatt, 3 A1 îp. ('as. '254.

2. During the pîrogress of a suit, tue islain-
tiff s miortgaged tlieir interest in the estate con-
cerncd iii the suit to the. defendants tberii.The îîlaintiffs' suIicitiir sanctiuîned the mort-
,r -, and subseqiiently got bis costs iu the-said
suit clsarged on tbe itiaintifis' interest iii the
e.state. Held, that under the- cil cusostances tbe
mortg-age nmust be l)ostliiîit-( tu the- costs, as
the ilefentititts mnust be biels tii bave known ouf
bis lien wben tbey took tise murtgaige.-- Fitt-
fui v. Etrî,i, 7 ('b. 1). 495.

BANK.-Sec BILSt. ANDI NorEs, 4.
BANK Ru'Tcy. -- Sec AN-NUýiry ; APPîotNTMENT;

AsswGEMENT COMîPOSITION ; FIXTsîsES,
LEAsE.

BEQU EST.
J. bequeathed "£i,0H0 D) stock of the- 1,rail-

way . . now standing iu the- books of the
C()mpany.in the- naines of .. tise trustees of
nsy marnage settierrent .. wlsich stock it
is niy intention to bave transfcn'ed into iiv
name . . . unto C (I' and A., in trust for
G. " Shortly after'the date of the- xvill the- L.
railway paid off the- stock; andi just bt-fore bis
tleatb testator bial tbe aminut received for' it
investeti in the stock of tbe Y. railway, iii tbe
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nrames of the trustees of ]lis marriage settie-
ment. Hi ld, [bat tiiere was ademiption (of tbe
specific legacy, and the Y. raiiway stock be-
longeti to tbe resi(liary legatees. le G'îii: v.
Fine/t (3 Mer. .50) anJ ('/uurÀ v. Broiwne (2 Sii.

Giff. 5'24) ci-iticised. Harruîon v. Jsk-n
7 Cb. 1). 339.

BILL (iF LAlsuNi.
A bill oif lading fotra cargo of wbeat, sbipped

at N ex York fuir Glasgow, contained an exemnp-
tion front liability for loss, front perils of tbe
sea, tir hi ss lure to tbe negligence of the officers
or crew of the shi1 t. Tlie cargo was injured
by sea- water aiinîitted into tbe isold, as tbe
jury found, tive days after sailing, through a
port-bole negiigentlv left uusfustened by the
crew ;but [be jury 'dii suit flusî whetber tbe
îiort-bole was left untasteneti befitre tbe sailiuug
tir subseqisently. Helt, tîtat tue case nitist lue
remanîteti foîr a flidig oui tItis potinît, the- tqnes-
tii n tîf liaitility (ii eeding ilituî wbetber thue
inilieti warranity if seawtirtlîiiess at the consl-
iiienceîîieiît tif tue votyag.e iîad bt-c îsîplied
xvitb. *'t<i e it til. v. T/se Stute Liîc Steoiiisui4p
Co.,1 3 Aptp. L'as. 72.

B iLLS A N NOT ES.
1. The plaintiff, a mercbant in London, Pro-

cured a biais tif £15,000) tif the defendant batik,
oit tise security of a car.go oif gîttîus iu trauîsut
to Motntc Video, anti of six bis of exchange
tirawui iy ini tit S.. tise ettsiguoce of tbe goods
iu MNonte Vitîcî, aisi accu-pteil by the- latter.
Two of tbese bis iaaving bt-en paid and two
dislionttured, tise tiefentiaut baîîk, tbrougb its
hrasîch in Monte Vitiet, prtpttsed to sdil tise
goods at once, wises tbe plaintiff wrote tie
defendant not to sdil, and sent bis check fttr
£'2,500l, as additional sectsrity, aîiding, tbat
wben tue bis were îîaid "vins will oif co urse
refuîîd us tIse £2, 500.'' Tue defendîasst drew
tise chteck, anti, tue ttiti tu t bis biai ing
1)een tlisltisîtuî-et. tise defesîdaist took liroceet-
iiigs àgaiiist Sas a resiîit of wisicb the goouis
Were, xxîti pLsisiitifs cuisent, soltI, and tie
bis, witîsîut îthsaisîtiWs*,; kssowletige, delivervl
uit tii S. cassceiied. 'l'lie li cet-is tif tise oode
were susufficieut, eveis Noitis the- £2,500, tt)
satief v tbe dlaim. Ht/ld, tiiat tise 1tiaintiff
t'tiild inot rectîver tise £2,500 fî-om tbe defendl-
aut. vthiit . T/lli -îîie Banîk of Pi

t
e

Rima Pt-ste, 3 C'. P. D. 60.
2. A bill of exochstîge dnawn by a firi lis

orle* cotunutry uptttt tise saisie firni su anotît r
coîutr'y anst acceitted its tbe latter lace, hum
îierhsîips strictlv a pritmissory note lut tise
bttlder sisay treat it either as a îîronsisstury nsote
or as a btill of excîsange ;asîd wisere it ajîpeai
to bave beetî tbe intention that it shouiti 1e
negotiale ils tbe market as a btill tf excba; ge,
it shousît be treated as siic. - IViltuts et ai. v.

Afr ct il. , 3 Apt1 . ('as. 133.
3. l1y 19 & 20 N'ict. c. 97, § 61, "no accu) t-

atîte ouf a btill of excisang-e, isiatsd or foreig
sitail 1w sustilcient tii bitid or cisarge aîy person,
untte.s the saine u- in wtitiisg oit sisci bill, andi
sig-ned bv tise accelittr, tir nsoîxse îersîtn t11s1y
auîtlîtrizt-d by Iisini." Btidl, tlsat the mwd

acce itei," writtes across tise face tif tbe bil 1,
asnd un-iet, diii sot satisfy tise statute. -
Hittiiynh v. Buuttey, 3 C. P. D. 136.

4. Tise plaintiffs, bidders oîf a îtroitsissory
iif t'e ptayable at tise M. brancb of tise defeatî
iu:tîk, satnd trawîs by uparties lsaving an account
ait tihe Y. brandli tof trie said batik, tieposited
it witi tise S. brancb of saisi banik, to be sent
tut tue M. branch for coîllection. The 'M.
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branch, in the course of business. *stamiped the
note as " paid,*" cancelled the signatures, and
sent the S. braneh a draft therefor in favour of
the plaintiffs. The saine day, the Y. branch,
in its boks, credited the drawers of the note
with the amount thereof, but ino notice of the
credit was sent the drawers or holders. Two 1
days later, the drawers becomiîîg irresponisibie,
the M. branch wrote the S. branch to cancel
the draft, and rettirned the note dishonoured,
with the endorsemienit, "cancelied in errobr."
There was n10 evideuce as t() the state of the
drawers' accomit at the Y. hranch. Held,
that the effect of îoarking the note " paido
and cancelling the i*ignatures, w'as rendered
nul by writing ou it " cancelle(l in error,"
before returîiîîg it to the hoiders; and that
the entries in the accounits between the
branches of the bank as to payn'ent of the
note not having been communicated to the

holders of the note, were not effectuai to
charge the bank with receipt of the money. -
Pr-ice v. Oriental Baiik Corporation, .3 App.
Cas. 325.

5. An acceptor of a foreign bill of exchiange,
subsequentiy dishonoured, is liable by way of a
charg-e for re-exchange for ail the necessary
expense ncurred bv the drawer in consequence
of its haviing been dishonoured by the acceptor.

Jo lit ?1(ra .Soiith Aînericait Co., 7 Chb.
D. 637.

]BOND)S.--Sýec MORTGAGE.

1BOVîLL*'S AcT.- Sec 'RNESI

BUnKER. -- Sce FAU(TORt.
CAIU<EIR SucCe NîNCGREI

CAVEAT EMI-Iol>1.- rtee SALE.

UBIIDIIEN. - Sec DEIN,2 ;Wiii, 4.

CHoýsE IN ACTION. - Sec \SSIG;NMEINT.

CLASS.-See DEVIsE. 2; PERPETUITY; WILL, 2.

CLlbNT.--Sec ATTORNEÏ ANI) (LIENT.

COMITY.- Scýe MORTGAGE.

oCOMýàON CARRIER.
Plaintiff signed a contract with the defend-

ant conîpany, by whicb tlhe latter was to carrY~
soine chieeses for plaintiff at " owner's risk ; "
that is, the coînpany was to he responsible
oniy for iiijurv resulting froni the -"wilful
mlisc)ndlut -of its servants. In consideration
of this limitation of liability, a l<>wer rate was
charged. Th'le contract further stated that the
compaîiy wotild carry goods at a higher rate,
assumiug ail thîe lîsual liabilities of common
carriers. The plaintiff bnc knowledve of al
the foregoing facts. The Raiiway and Canal
Traffic Act, 1854 (17 & 18 Vict. C. 31), § 7,
perinits railway coIIpanfles to make such
special contracts for carniage of goocis as shahl
be adjudg-ed - just anîd reasonable " by the
court. The cheeses were s0 negligently packed
by the company's servants that they were
danîaged; but the packers did not know that
damange would resîîlt. Held, that the l)laintiff
couict îîot recover. Lewis v. The Greai Western

R Cla~ o., .3 Q. B. -1). 195.
See RAILWAY.

COMP'OSITION.
A 1 )urcbaser f romi a debtor, Whîo, at the time

of the purchase hiad i led a petition in hank-

ru)cy nc whose creditors lîad aecetîted a
comaposition', held îîot bound to inquire w1 etber
the instalments provided for in the composition
baci ail been ps.id, as the debtor bas complete
control of bis property from the timte of the

comîposition until thie creditors again take ac-
tion under sect. 26of the Bankrupt A,ýct, and
have him adjudged bankrupt. -Jo re Kearley
Glaytoïi's Goitroict. 7 Ch. 1L). 615.

CONDITION.-See CoMIoN CAlclER; DEVISE, 4;
POWEmc; SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE, 1.

('ONSIDEwR'ION.-See GUAUANTY.

CONSTRUCTION.
1. Oct. 21, at 12.40 p.n., the excise officer

discoverecl a dog belong-ing to the respondent,
and '.ithout a liceîîse. At 1. 10 p.m., the samàe
day, the owner took out a license, wbich ran

"front the date hereof," &c. 'rite dog law (30
Vict. P. 5) provides that " every license shall
commence on the day " on whicb it is granted.
Hetd, that the respondent bad violated the
act.-Campbell v. ,Straniicîays, "ýC. P. D. 105.

2. The word "painitinEs," used in a statute
in the phrase "paintiflgs, engravingys, pic-
tures," held, not to inehîde coloured working
mnodeis, and desigcns for caîpets and rugs,
thougb painted bylland andi by skiiled persons,
and each worth as îîîuch aàs £30 as models, bu t
valueless as works of art.- Woo<lîrard v. The
Loiidoi d- North Western Railway Go., 3 Ex.
D). 121.

Sec' COVENANT, 1. 5; DEVISE, 2, 3, 4, GUARANTY;

MORTMAIN,; Wiî.î, 4, 5.

CONTINGENT TIEMAINDER.-See DEviSE, 1.

CONTRACT.
Plaintiff suiec to recover £.5 anci a week's

wa-es. Defeilants set up a contract under
which th lî'1 aiiitiff agreeci to be conductor on
defeiidant's tramoway, and to deposit £5 as
seciirity for the performîance of bis duities ; andi,
in case (of bis <iscliarge for breach of the ruîles
of the compiîi * v. the £.5 andc bis wages for the
current week Were to bie rutailîcc as liquidateci
lainiages. T1hîe îîîaîager of the company was

to Ime sole judge between thîe comp aîîy and
the condiitor'" as to whîutler the sailne should
be retained, andi bis certificate was to be hinci-
iîîg and conclusive evidence in the courts as to
the amount to be retaiiîed, and " shouid bar
the conductor of ail rigbt to recover. " Pl aintiff
was disehargeoi for vioiating a mile of the comn-

pany. Held, that the agreement was 'good, and
the certificate of the manager that the forfei-
ture haci been incurred was conclusive.-TheS
Londoii Trainiay Co., Liiaited, v. Baîiey, 3 Q.
B. D. 217.

See C~OMPANY, 3 ; INFANT ; SPacIFle PER-

FORIMANCE. 1, 2.
CONTUIBUTORY.-See COMPANT, 2, 4.

CONVEYANCE. -See VENDoR AND PURcHASEa.

CO-PYHOLD.-See DEVISE, 3.

COPYRIGHT.
O., a Frencbman, composed an opera, and

baci it performed for the first tinte, Marcb 10,
1869, in Paris. An arrangement of the score

for the piano, and aiso one for the piano
with voices, were made by S., a Freîîchman,
With 0. 's Consent, and pubished inî Paris
Marcb 28, 1869. In Jîîne, 1869, 0. assigned
the opera ani copyright, with the rigbt of

publicly playing andi performing the music in
yinglaîîd, to the plaintiff, and delivereci to bim,

the score. June 9, 1869, a copy of the piano
arrangement was gi'.en to the registration

officers, an(l the opera was registered under the
Copyright Act (5 & 6 Vict. c. 45) andc the In-
ternational Copyright Act (7 Vict. c. 12), as
follows . Title of the opera ; îîame cf the au
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thor, O.; namne of proprietor of the copyright,-
O. (given as " proprietor of the copyright in
the music, and of the right of publicly perform-
l idsuch music"). Time of flirst publication,
"March 28, 1869 " (the tinie of publication of
the piano arrangement by S.); and time of tirst
representation, "March 10, 1869" (the time
the opera itself was first played in Paris). The
titie of the copy of the piano arrangement de-
posited coasisted of the titie of the opera, with
the addition of a statement as to the piano ar-
rangement by S. No other mention of S. ap-
peared in the registration. Iu August follow-
ing, some separate instrumental parts of the
opera were published, and no copy thereof de-
livered to the registration ofilcers ; but the rest
remained unpublished. Subseuently, the de-
fendant annoulnced an opera in En' ish with
the samne namne, music by O., aud bronight it
out in London. The music as played was sub-
stantially as given in the arrangement by S.
Held, reversing the deoision of B.%CoN, V.(,.,
that the registration as moade protected the
opera, and the defendant was guilty of an in-
fringement.-Boosey y; Fairlîe, 7 ('h. D. 301.

CosTS. -See TRUST, 2.
COVENANT.

1. laintifi andi another sold the defendant a
lot of ]andi, and iu the deesi defendant cove-
nantesi that no building to be erectesi upon the
land should at any time " be used or occupiesi
otherwise than as and for a private residence
only, and not for the îurposes of trade." The
lot was one of several contignous lots, all sold
under deesis coutaining a like covenant; andi
on one lot the plaintiff himself had built a pri-
vate residence. The defendant prolposesi to
erect on his lot a building for the accommoda-
tion of one hundresigirîs, beloinging to a charit-
able institution for miesionaries' daughters, and
supportesi by contributions. There was evi-
dence that the plaintiff had permitted a small
school to be kept in one of the other bouses.
Held, reversing the decision of BACON, V.C.,
that the defendant had violated the covenant,
and that the permission for the school in the
otber bouse did not amouint to a waiver by the
plaintiff of the covenant in the defendant's
case. Injunction grauted.-Germia)t Y. Chap-
mLan, 7 Ch. D. 271.

'2. Held, that a covenaut in a lease of a
dwelling-bouse in London, not to assign with-
ont the consent of the lessor, was not a " usual
co'ýenant.-Haines v. Burnett (27 Beav. 5W0)
considered overruled. -Harnpshiire v. Wickeiia,
7 Ch. 1). 555.

3. 'lhe assignee of a lease b-ad notice of a
restrictive covenant on the property binding
upon bis assignor. Held, that the covenant
was binding on him. in equity.-Ke,peil v. Bai-
leu (2 My. & K. 517) considered overruled -
Luker v. Dennis, 7 Ch. 227.

4. The assignee of land on whicb there is a
covenant is in exactly the same position as if hie
were a party to the covenant, in case be had
notice of it.--Richards v. Revitt, 7 Ch. D. 224.

5. B y an agreement fôr the purchase of a
public honse, the plaintiff agreed to assume the

iblease thereof at a rexît named, " subject ...
to the performance of the covenants'.' therein,
4 'sucb covenants being comînon and usual in
leases of public-houise? The saisi lease cou-
tainesi the clause: " Providesi always, and
these presents are upon this express condition,
that aIl underleases and deesis," made during
the term, "shaHl be left witb the solicitor

. . *Of the ground lanîllord . . for the
purpose of registration by bim, aud a fee of one
guinea paid to him" therefor. Then followed
a provision for re-entry for breacb or non-
peiformance of any of the " covenants or otber
stipulations." The jury fouins this cîsu. e was.
flot a " common andi usual covenant. "-- Helel,
that the purcbaser was not bounsi to specific
performance, thougb the said clause might
not be, in strictness a " covenant. "-Brooks v.
Drysda'e, 3 C. P. D. 52.

See LEAsE.
COvERTURE.--See ('URTESY.

CURTESY.
By a will, freebold property was given to C'a

wife, as equitable tenant in tail, to ber sepa.
rate use, witb restraint ou alienation or antici-
pation of the rents anq profits. C. was dis-
chargesi in bankruptcy in 1865; and in 1875
the wjfe executed a disentailing deesi, C. join-
ing, and limited the estate to ber separate use
in fee. Iu 1876 she died. having devised bier
estates by will te, ber children. The assigsee
of C. applied for the rents, on the gronnd that
C. had a life-interest as tenant by the curtesy,
wbicb basi passed to the assignee.-Hld, that
C. basi no curtesy, as bis wife had disposesi of
the estate by will.-Cooper v. Macdonald, 7
Ch. D. 288.

DAMAGES.-See ANcIENT LiGHTS.
DATE 0F WILL. -See WILL, 3.
DEBT.- See WILL, 3.
DEED.-See COVENANT, 1; SýHELLEY'8 CASE.
DELIvEaix-See VENDOR'S LIEN.

DEVISE.
1. A testator devisesi bis real estate to trus-

tees, thoir beirs and assigns, to holsi to them
for the use of B. for life, and afterwards to the
use of such childreu of B. as shoulsi attain the
age of twenity-one vears. B. w-as directesi to
keep the premises in repair during bis life. The
trustees were empowered to apply the inconie
of the portion of any infant devisee for bis or
bier henetit durirng minority, or to pay the in-
come over to sncb devisee's guardian, withoiit
respousibility for its application ; and tbey
were empowered to use the principal for the
advanceînent of sucb infant before bis attainii ig
twenty-one, if they tbougbt best. B. diesi
leaviug four cbildren, one an infant. Held,
that the trustees t' 'ok a legs1 estate in the pro-
perty - and, whetber B.%' life-estate was legal
or î-quitable, B. 's chilsiren took equitable es-
tates, aud, consequently, the infant*s estate sd
not cease on B. 's deatb during bis miuority.-
Berry v. Berry, 7 Ch. D. 657.

2. l)evise to trustees, to the use of testator's
son W. for life, and n p n W.'s death without
issue maIe to seîl sud pay the proceeds tînto
sncb one or more of testator's " cbildreu as
în.ight be living at the decease of bis saisi son
W., witboîît male issue as aforesaid, ansi the
issue of sncb of bis saisi children as mnigbt be
then deasi, leaving issue," sncb issue to take
per stirpes andi not per cajita. Th'e testator
(lied in 1840, and left W. sud two other chil-
dren living at bis deatb. W. died in 1876
withont issue. One of th-- other children diesi
in 1872, hav-iug basi two chilsiren, one of wbom,
died in 1861, and the other is still living. Ou
the question whetber the child dyiug in 1861
bef,îre ber parent took under tbe will, helI,
that tbe trust was an original gift, ansi saisi de-
ceasesi chilsi took according to, the rule tlust
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"the issue of cbildren take without regard to
the question whether they (the issue) do or do
not survive the parent, if any issue survive the
parent." 12icturn of KiSDERSLEY, V. C., in
Lanphier v. Buck (2 Dr. & Sm. 499), disallowed.
In re Smith's Tnuts, 7 Ch. D. 665.

3. A testator de ;;sed copyholds held of the
manors of Y., U., and I., to trustees, to the
use of A. for life, rémainder to the trustees to
preserve contingent remainders, remainder to
the use of A. 's cbildren and their or his heirs,
remainder to testator's grandeon S. for if e, re-
mainder to the b>-ué5ees to preserve contingent
remainders, remainîler to S. 's children, the

p laintiffs. By a custom of the manors of Y.,
U., and I., the tenant can hold for life only,

with power to nominate, by will or by deed,
hie successor ù, ý=ccessors ; and, if be nominates
more than one, the survivor may nominate hi.
succeesor. In a codicil, the testator, after stat-
ting tb .. it had been found tbat bis said copy-
hold estates were within the manors of U. and
I., dir<tcted that the trustees sbould bold his said
estates situated in those manors for the trusts
of the will, 8o far as the customs of said man-
ors would permit. But if thefsaid customs for-
bade the "'entails " made in the wilI, then the
said A. and bis nominees or successors sbuuld
hold the said copybolde according to said cus-
toms. A. was admitted tenant of the copyhold
of Y., and died without issue, baving nominat-
ed the defendant B. bis successor. T1he tr,îe-
tees were neyer admitted as tenants; one o!
thern survived, and was made a defendant in
the suit. Held, that under the will, the trus-
tees, and not A., ought to have been admitted
as tenants of tL-e copyholds held of Y. ; that
the limitatiorts in the wiIl were equitable inter-
este, and were valid; and that A., having been
admitted as tenant, held only as quagi trustee
for the parties beneficially interested, and that
the defendant -".-%,as accountable'to the pilain-
tiffs for the rente and prafits of the copyhold
of Y. since ber admission thereto. -Allen v.
Besoay, 7 Ch. D. 453.

4. Devise of thirteen bouses, a gardeni, and a
pew in a chutceh to testatore four sons, in equal
shares, " to have and to hold subject to the
followiùng conditions: It is my will and de.
sire " that the bouses be not disposed of or
dbhided without the consent of the four sons,
their heirs or as'signs; that the gai-dea be sold,
if necessary, to meet contingent expenses;
that, Iluntil the before-mentioned distribution
is made," the i'icome shahl come into one fund,
and be divided among the sons; tbat, if there
should be no Illawful distribution " during tbe
life of tbe sons, the pr<iperty should go to their
issue, and if any of the sons died without issue,
sncb son's widow should have the incoîne dur-
ing widowhood, and afterwarde IIit " sbould
" devolo. to the survivors Of the other sons,
i.e. to cstator's grandchildren, their heu-s and
assigne, share a id ebare alike. The four sons
were made repida.arv legatees, absolutely. Held,
that the s.>ns j.uK atbsolutely as tenants in coin-
mon in fee, and the executory devise to the
children was void. -Shaw v. Ford, 7 Ch. 1) 669.

DisCRETIoN.- ý,ee POWER.

DIbTRIBUTION.--See PERPETUITY; WILL, 2.

DOMICILE.
J. M.,' born in Scotland in 1820, went to

New Southî Wales in 1837, and carried on the
business of sbeep farmer. In 1951, hie bought
land in Queensland, and lived there regularly

tili four months after bis marriage, in 1855.
After a three years' visit to England, be lived
tbree monthe on bis land in Queensland, then
tbree monthe at a botel atSydney New South
Wales; then in a bouse there, wbicb bie leased
on afive years' lease. Thenbe built an expen-
sive mansion-bouse at Sydney, in whicb bis
family resided tilhisedeatb in 1i66. He lived
there, except wben away in Queensland on
business or political duties. Hie died suddenly
in Queensland. and at hie îequeet was buried
there. Held, that bie bad lost hie Scotch domi-
cile, and bis domicile n Queensland, and at
bis death bad bis domicile in New South
Wales. PlaeU v. À ttorney- Gen eral of New South
Wale, 3 App. Cas. M36.
See MARRIAGU.

DORMANT PARTi.. -See PÂRTNERSRIP.

EASEMIENT.
Two bouses, belonLnn, respectively to plain-

tiff and defendant, hia stood adjoining each
otber, but without a party-wall, for a bundred
years. More than twentyyears ago, the plain-
tiffe turned their bouse inàto a coach factoryby
takng out the inside, and erecting a bric
smoke-stack on tbe Uine of tbeir land next the
defendants, and into wbicb tbey inserted iron

girders for the support of the upper stories of
the factory. In î-xcavating for a new building
on the site of the old one, whicb the defend-
ants bad removed, tbey left an insufficient sup-
port for the smoke-stack, and it topphed over,
carrying tbe factory with it. The defendants
were not guilty of negligence in excavating.
Reld ýLusH. .J., dise.), that the defendants were
not liable.-Angus v. Dalton, 3 Q. B. D. 85.

See ANCIENT LiGHTS.

EQUITABLE ESTATE.-See DEvIsz, 1, 3.

ESTATE TAîL.-S"ee COURTESY.

EVIDENCE. - SERE CONTRACT ; NEGLIGUIÇcE
WILL, 1.

EXCHA-NGE, BILL op.-See BILLS AND NOTES.

EXECUTORT DEVISE.-Sce DEVISE, 1, 4.

FIEE INSURANCE-See INSURÂNcE, 1.

FIXTURES.
A trustee in bankruptcy executed a dis-

claimer of alease vested in the bankrupt. Held,
that bie was not entitled, monthe after the ad-
judication, to remove the t.enant's fixttu.es,
although lie was in possession of the premises.
-Ex parte Stephens. In re Lavies, 7 Ch. D.
127.

FOREiGN EXCHANXGE ... See BILLS AND NOTES, 5.

FRÂUD.-See ANTICIPATION ; TRUST, 2.
FREIGIIT.-See RÀILWAT.
GUARANTY.

The wif e of C., a retail trader, "osessed of
property in bier own right, gave the plaintiff,
with wbom C. deait, tbe following guaranty ;
Ila consideration of your baviag, at my re-
quet, agreed to supply and furmisb goods t(>
C.,ý I do bereby guarantee to you tbe sum of
£500. This guaranfty is to continue ini force
for tbe period of six years and no longer.
Heold, reversing tbe <ecision of FRY, J., tbat
the guaranty did not cover sume due for goods
supplied before its date, but was limited to
goos sold after its date to the value of £50.
Morrell v. (Jowan, 7 Ch. D. 151 ; S. c. 6 Ch. D.
166; 12 Arn. Law Bey. 501
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HUSBAKD AND WiFE.-See COURTESY; GUARAN-
Tv; MARRIAGE.

IMPLIED WARRANTY.-See, BILL 0F LADiNG.

INFANT.
Agreementbetween the appellants and there-

spondent. an infatit, was to work for appellants
for five years, at certain weekly wages. There
waa a proviso, that if the appeilants ceased to
car on their business, or found it necessary to

ruce it, froin their being unabie to get mate-
riais, or froni accident, or strikes, or combina-
tion of workmnen, or froin any cause out of their
control, they could terininate the contract on
fourteen days' notice. In an action on this
agreeinent by appellants for loss of service, un-

drthe Employers and Workmen Act, 1875
(38 & 39 Vict. c. 90), held, that the agreement
WUs fot in itseif inequitable, but its character
depended upon whether its provisions were
common in sucbi labour coîitracts at that turne,
upon the condition of trade, and upon whiether
the wages were a fair compensation for the in-
fant's services, -ail which circuinstances were
nccessary to the construing of the contract. -
Le8lie v. Fitzpatrick, 3 Q. B. D). 229.

INJUNCTION.-See COVENANT, 1.
INSURANCE.

1. Plaintiff insured his house, worth £1,500,
for £1,600. The BoardI of Works suhbsequently
trice the property under statutory power; the

urnshe an aceptd, hena fredestroyed
the bouse. Held, tbat the dealings between
the Board andi the i)iaifltiff did flot affect the
contraet, and the defendants must pay £1,500,
the value of the bous;e.-Col1ingridý(e v. The
Royal Exchange Assturarnce Coeporatio;î, 3Q.B
D. 173.

2. Two ships beionging to the saine owner
collided, and one of thein sank and became a
total loss. The owner paid into court the
amount of tonnage liabiiity in respect of the
ship in fauit, uinder the provisions of thie Mer-
chant Shipping Acts. The underwriters on
the slip lost ciaim to le entitled to a portion
of tbis, as they xvouid bave been bail the slips
beionged to different parties. He/d, that their
right in such case existcd only through the
owner of the slip insured, and not indepen-
dentiy, and as lie could not sue himself, they
couid not recover. -Simpson v. Thompion, 3
App. Cas. M59

IN'rENTION.-See D)OMICILE.

ISSUE. -Sec DEVISE.

Jr-:ISDicTioN.-See MORTGAGE.

JUR.-See BILL 0F LÂDiNG ; NEGLIQENCUR.
LANDLORD AND TENANT. -See FIUTURES.
LAPSE. -Sec BEQUEST.

LzASE.
Plaintiff hecame the owner of a lease of two

farms, at a rent of £310 per annum. The lease
contained, inter ali, a covenant on the part of

Àhe iessee not to mow meadow-iand more than
once a year, and not to underiet any part of
the preinises without the consent ini writinq of
the iessor ; but sucli coibent was not to le with-
heid if the proposed sub-leasce was a resp.ect-
able and responsibie person. It was provided,
that, if the iessee should wiifuiiy f ail to per-
forin the covenants, or if hie should become

bankrupt, or. 5flte a composition with his
creditors, or if execution should issue against
hum, the lessor might re-enter. Eight year8
before the expiration of the lease, plaintiff en-
tered into negoti.-tions with the defendant, a
respectable and responsibie person, for an un-
derlease of one of the farms, on the ternus under
which he himseif held it; and lie stated that
lie paid £220 rent for it. An arrangement waa
made, accordingiy, by which defendant wais to
have possession J une 24. Before that time,
defendant's solicitors had objected to the above
provisions in the-original lease, and lad noted
the samne on the margin of a draft lease sent
thera by piaintiff's solicitors, in pursuance of
the arrangement between piaintiff and defend-
ant. The sugested a modification of the
original lease.s¶ bey did not obj ect that plain-
tiff heid no separate lease for the farm at the
rent whicb lie stated lie paid. While the nego-
tiations were pending, defendant, on June 24,
took possession. Subsequentiy, the modifica-
tions not being procured, defendant refuscd
thc icase ; and, in an action for spt-cific per-
formnance, or for damnages, it was held that tak-
ing possession was oiy evidence of a waiver of
objection to the titie, and couid be rebutted;
that, by not noting objection to the piaintiff'a
holding no separate lease at £220 rent, defend-
ant lad waived tlat ; that if tbe sub-lessee
was a respectable and responsibie person, the
written consent of thc iessor to thc sub-lessce
was unnecessary ; that the covenant against
niowing meadow-land more than once a year
was not an unusuiai covenant; but that the
provision for re-entry on hankruptcy. &o., of
the iessec was unusuai, and the defendant was
flot bound to specîfic performance, nor liabie in
damages. -Hyde v. Warden, .3 Ex. 1). 72.

Sec COVENANT, 2,3; SeiciFic PERFpORMANE,
1,2.

LEc.-See BEQUEST.
LIEN.-Sec ATTORNEY AND CLIENT, 2; VENDOR'O

LIEN.

LIFE-ESTATE.-- Sec DEVISE, 4.
LIMITATION 0F LÀABILITT.-See COMMON CAR-

RIR.

LOAN. -Sec PARTNERSIIIP.
MARINE INSUEÂIecE.-See INSURANCE, 2.
MARKECT.-See SALE.

MARRIAGE.
B. and S., Portuguese subjecta and frrst

cousins, went through tbc formn of marriage in
1864 in London, in accordance with the require-
ments of English iaw. Subsequentiy tbey both
returned to Portugal, and have neyer lived to-
gether. By the iaw of Portugal, marriagea
between first cousins are nuil and void ; but
thc Pope may grant a speciai disçfensation
which legalizes such a marriage. Held, rever-
sing the decision of Sir R. PRILIMORE, that a
petition for nullity of thc mMariage ougît to, be
granted.-Sotomauor v. De Barros, 3 P. D. 1;
sî. c. 2 P. D. 81; 12 Amn. Law Rev. 99.

MARRIED WomEN;-See ANTICIPATION; COURT-
EST.

MEASURE 0F DÀAEs.-See ANCIENT LiaHTs.
iMISREPRESENTATION-See VENDOR AND PuIs-

CHASER.
MISTAKE. -Sec SPECIFIO PERFORMANCE.
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MORTOAGE.
A company, witb power to issue " debenture

bonds" and " mortgage bonds," having an
office in London, and owning land in Florence,
isrnied "«obligations," binding themselves, their
successors, and ahi their estate and property,
to pay the bearer the suin stated on their face,
with interest, in eight years ; but reserving the
right to caîl in a certain number of thejrn each
year hy lot. The company afterwards dnly
mortgaged its property in Florence, in the
Italian form, to a London bank, with notice of
the issue of the "obligations." on breach of
this mortgage, the mortgagees began proceed-
ings at Florence, ancd got an order to selI. The
plaintiff, holder of some of the " obligations,"
applied for ail injunction to restrain the sale.
Held, that it was contrary to comity for the
court to interfere while proceedings were going
on in Florence ; also, that the ' obligations "
were not mortgages, but only bonds, and con-
stituted no dlaimi on the land in Florence as
against the mortgagee. -Norton v. Floren ce
Land & Public Works Co , 7 Ch.- D. 332.

See ATTrORNEY AND CLIENT, 2.

MORTMAIN.
A testator beqneathed the sum of £3,000 to

the corporation of T., cirectil)g £1,000 to be
laid ont " in the erection of a dispensary build-
ing, whicli is so urgently needed there," and
the reînaining £2,000 to be held " as an eîidow-
ment fund for the said dispensary." The cor-
poration already held lands in mortînain, uipon
wbich it could legally l>uild a dispensary. Held,
that the bequest was void under 9 Geo. Il. c.
36, as net expressly prohibiting the purchase
of land for the dispensary. -In îc Cox. Cox v.
Davie, 7 Ch. 204.

NEGLIGENc E.
Respondent was a third-class passenger on

appellant's underground railway, and at thie
G. station three persons got in and stood up,
the seats in the compartment being already
full. The respondent objected to their getting
in; but there was no evidence that appellant's
servants were aware of it, anîd there was evi-
dence tending to show that there was no guard
or porter present at the G. station. At the
next station, the door wvas openied and shut,
but there was nlo evidence by wvhom. Just as
the train was starting, there was a rush by
persohls trying to get in; the door was thrown
c>pen ; the respondérit partly rose to keep the
people ont ; the train started, and he was
pitched .forward, and caught with bibi hand by
the door-hinges to cave himself; a porter
pushed the people away just as the train was
entering the tunnel, and sbammed the door to.
and thereby resjoîident's thumb was caught
and injured. Held, reversing the decision of
the Commion Pleas and of the Court of Ap-
peal, that thiere was no evidence that the in-
jury was occasioned by the iieghigence of the
appellatit sufficient to go to the jury. It is a
questionI of law for the court to Say whether
there us aîîy evidence of negligence occasioning
the injuryt go to the jury. It is a question
of fact for the jury to say what weight shall be
given to the evîdence subnîitted ZDto them.
Bryd4,es v. The North London Railwau Co. (L.
R. 7 IkI L. 213) construed.-The Metropolitan
Railway Co. v. Jackson, .3 App. Cas 193; S. c.
L. R. 10 C. P. 49; 2 C. P. D). 125; 9 Am.
Law. 11ev. 713 ; 12 id. 100.

See SuqîîPING AND ADMIRALTY.

NEXT OF KIN.-See WILL, 2.

NOTIÇE.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 4 ; COVENANT,

NULLÎT'i.-See MARRIAQE.

OFFIcIAL.-See PATENT.

ORIGINAL Gîrr. -See DEVISE, 2.

PARLI EvIDENC.-See WILL, 1.

PARTNERSHIP.
Partnership articles were entered into by M.

and S. , reciting that, under section 1 of Bovill's
Act (28 & 29 Vict. c. 846), 1). had agreed to
lend themn £10,000, to be invested in the busi-
ness, subject to the following provisions, iriter
alia, agreed to ble ail the parties : The capital
of the firmn is t" consist of said £10,000, and
such other sums as shall be advanced by any of
the parties,-all to bear interest at .5 percent;
said £10,000 is advanced as a boan bylD. under
said section of Bovill's Act, and does flot, and
shall not, render D). a1 partner; M. or S. only
shall 8ign the firmn naine; D. shall receive an
account-current at the end of each year, and
be at liberty to examinie the bookcs at any time ;
an inventory shall be taken yearly, and the
net profit or loss divided, ini the proportion of
25p(er cent. to D., and 37ý per cent. each to M.
an 'S. In case of »te death of either M. or
S. the business may continue, and the share
of profits of the deceased partner shall be di.
vided pro rata between D. and the other; D.
may dissolve the partnership in case his ori-
ginal capital of £10,000 be reduced more than
one-haif by losses, or on the death of a part-
iler, anc1 D. nuay demand for himself liquida-
tion of the business. On the death of D., bis
representatives shahl fot withdraw any of his
capital until the termination of the present
contract; 1). miay cubstitute any oller person
inito bis n ghits ;and M. anci S. have the samne
op)tion -it D., -"b-v reimbursing him bis cap-
ital and interest. " 'Under this agreemen, D.
advanced at different times about £6,000 more.
On the bankrnptcy of the firm, held, that D.
was a partnier, and could not prove as a general
creditor. Ex parte Deihasse. In re Megevand.
7 Ch. D. 511.

PATENT.
Three referees were appointed, under an Act

of Parliament, to inquire into the impurities of
the London gas, with the right to require the

gas companies to afford them facilities for their
investigations;. As a resîîlt of their examina-
tion,' the plaintiff, one of the referes; thought
he had discovered a method of securing greater
purity in the gas. The requisite change in the
process q )f manuîfacture was suggested to the
defendaiit company by the referees, and the
company tried it, with success. The referees
madle their report, incorporatiflg these sugges-
tions and experimelits ; but the report was
withhield from publication for a few days, in
order to enable the plaintiff to get out a riatent
for bis cliscovery. Held, that when the )cno)W-
ledge acq uired by the plaintiff iin the course of

bis official investigation was comînunitated to
the othier mnembers of the official board, it be-
came public property at once, and the other
members of the board had îno power to consîder
the information coxîfidential -PaUcer8on v.
The Gas Licjht & Coke GJo., 3 App. Cas. 239;
S. c. 2 Ch. D. 812.

PECRI<>I) TO ASCERTAIN CLÂSS.-See PERPETUITY;
WILL, 2.
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PERPETUITY.
Bequiest of two hundred and forty shares

railway stock. and four-sevenths of the residue
of testatrix' property to trustees, in trust to
aCcumulate the incorne until twelve rnonths
after the death of B., and then for such of B. 'sfour children as should be living at the expira-
tion of said twelve months, " and the issue
then living, and who shall attain the age of
twenty-one years or rnarry, of any of the said
children who shall have died," absolutely.
Held, that the bequests were void, as contrary
to the rule against perpetuities. The gift was
to a class the nemhe'rs of which miglit not be
ascertained within twenty-one years frorn the
death of B.-Bentinck v. Duke of Portland, 7
Ch. D. 693.

PLEADING ANI) PRACTICE. -See NEGLIGENCE.
POWER.

Power given to trustees under a will to ap-
point to the husband of testator's daughter, incase she should mnrry with their approbation,
the income of the daughter's property after her
death, during bis life, or sucb part as the trus-
tees should think proper. The daughter mar-
ried befork- the testator's death, and with his
Consent. The trustees had, at the daughter's
death made no forrnal approval of the mar-
riage, and made no appointrnent. Held, that
the husband was entitled to a life-interest in
the property. -- Tweed<xie v. Tweedale, 7 Ch.
633.

See APPOINTMENT.

PRECATORY TRUST.-See TRUST, 1.
PRINCIPAL ANID AGENT.

It was the custom of the defendant, through
hiq agent S., in the usital course of business, to
make certain advancetq on goods shipped by
third parties, and to draw on the plaintiff for
the amount 4o advanced. In course of busi-
ness, S., as agent, rendered a final account to
the plaintiff, and in it charged plaintiff with
certain advances, which it turned ont after-
wards had Ijever been made. He then drew
on the plaintiff for the amount, received the
rnoney, nnd appropriated the amouint falsely
charged, to his own use. Held, that the plain-
tiff could recover the arnount from the defend-
ant.-Swire et (il v. Francis, 3 App. Cas. 106.

See FACTOR.

PRIORITY.-See ATTORNEY AND CLIENT, 2.
PROFITS AND LoSsEs.-See PARTNMRSNIP.
PROMissoRy NOTE.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2, 4.
]PROTEST.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 5.
PUBLICATION. -See PATENT.
RAILWAY.

By the Railway and Canal Traffic Act (17&
18 Vict. c. 31, § 2), railway colnpanies are for-
bidden to, " give any undue or unreasonable
preference or advantage to or in favour of any
particular person or company," in the matter
of carrying and forwarding freight. Plaintiff
had a brewery at B., where there were three

ibother breweries. The latter were connected
with the M. railway; plaintiff's was, not. Inî
order to get some of the freig-ht frorn the three
breweries away frornmAe M. Railway, the de-
fendatit railway carried their goods frorn the
breweries to their f reight depot free of charge,
and still made a profit on the whole transpor-
tation. They made a charge to the plaintiff

[October, 1878.

for the sarne service. Held, that this was an
!unidue preference " within the Act, and the
plaintiff could recover an amount equal to the
oost of carting his goods to defendant's depot.
- Evershed v. Thte London & North- Westernl
Railway CJo., 3 Q. B. D. 134; .c 2 Q. B. D.
254.

See NEGLIGENCE.

RE-EXCHANGE. -Se BILLS AND NOTES, 5.
SALE.

A. man brouglit into market pigs froni bis
infected herd, onit of which many had died, and
had thern sold, stating that they were to be taken
with ail fanîts. Held, that he was not liable
in darnages to the buyer on whose hands the
pigs died. -Ward v. Hobbs, 3 Q. B. D. 150; 8.
c. 2 Q. B. D. 331 ; 12 Amn. Law Rev. 104.

See VENDOR AND) 1
4
URCHASER; VENDOR'S

LIEN.

SEAWORTHINESS. -Ses BII.L 0F LADING.
SEPARATE UTs.-See ANTICIPATION ; CURTEST;

TRUST, 1.

SETTLEMENT. -See APPOINTMENT.

SHELLEY'S CASE.
The rule in Shelley's Case applies as well to

wills as to deeds.-In re White & Hindle's CJon-
tract, 7 Ch. D. 201.

SRIPPING.
L. duly registered as "rnanaging owner " of

a sloop, trading with her for sorne time, em-
ploying E. as captain, and paying hirn regular
wages. A verbal agreemnent was then made
between them, that E. should take the ship
where he chose, engage the men, and render
accounts from time to time to L. ; and L. was
to have one-third of the net profits. While
this agreement was in force, anti while the
sloop was discharging a Carg-o under a ci,arter-
party, expressed t,, be between the charterers
and E., " master, for and on behaîf of the
owners " of the sloop, she, through the negli-
gence of E., caused damage to the plaintiff's
ship. He/d, that L. was responsible, as well as
E., for the negligence of E.-Steel v. Lester &
Lilee, 3 C. P. D. 121.

See BILL 0F LADING.

SOLICITOR.-See ATToRNSbY AND) CLIENT.

Spzcipic BEQUEST. -Sec BEQUEST.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.
1. Defendant agreed. to purchase the lease of

a house, " subject to the approval of the titis"
by hie solicitor. Held, that disapproval of the
title, on reasonable grounds and in good faith,
b ythe purchaser's solicitor, released the pur-
c baser ýfroin the obligation to speciflo perform-
ance. The stipulation is different from that
employed in a usual contract to purchase, that
the vendor shahl make a good title.-Hêd4on
v. .Buck; 7 Ch. 1). 683.

2. Plaintiff made a tendur for the lease of a
farîn at £500 rental,' mentioning- the f arma by
name, and two different lots, which he meant
to include in it, which amounted in ahl to
about 250 acres. Defendant's agent did not
look to ses what lots were specified in the
plaintiff's offer, but took it for granted thott
they were the same as those specified in an-
other offer from one A., which he had just be-
fore opened, that being an offer for said farm,
exclucding one of said lots, and thus containing
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about 235 acres. The agent also said that hie
intended to let the said f arm as contaîning 214
acres only, that being the quantity it con-
tained, excluding the two additional lots ; and
hie offered ta, grant a lease of 214 acres at £500
rent. the other two lots having heen already
let to other parties. Held, that a lease for 214
acres should be granted at a rent reduced from,
£500, in the proportion of 214 to 235.--Mlc-
Kenzie v. Flesketh, 7 Ch. D. 675.

See COVENANT, 5; LAi

STATUT.-See CONSTRUCTION, 1, 2.
SUB-LEASE.-See LEASE.

TRAMWAY. -See CONTRACT.

TRUST.
l. A testatrix left her property to ber sister,

and attached to it a precatory trust that the
latter should beave it to K. 's "'children, -John,
Sophia, and Mary Ana." HeId, that in exe-
cuting the trust, the sister could limit the
shares of the danghters to their separate use.
- Willia v. Kymer, 7 Ch. D. 181.

2. A sale and adjustuiient of a testator's pro-
perty was made by trustees, under a decree of
court, and vears afterwards sorne of the resid-
uary legatees, being Ininors, brought a bill by
their next friend to have the sale set aside, on
the grouiud that the adjuistment was improper,
and brought about hy the fraud of one of the
trustees. The bil n'as dirisdon its Inerits.
Held, that as the minors' next friend could not
respond ini costs, the trustee charged with
frand, who appeared and defended, was enti-
tled to costs out of the etate, as lie liad de-
fended that, as well as bis own character.-
Walter8 v. Woodbridye, 7 Ch. D. N04.

3. Two trustees advanced rnonev t.o A., a
builder, on security of land pur-chased by A.
of B., the defendant and one of the trustees,
and which A. had buit upon. The nioney
was used partly to pay for the land, and partly
to repay other sulns which A. owed B. The

U laintiff, the other trustee, knew that A. and
.had had business relations. A. went into

bankruptcy; and the plaintiff filed a bill again st
B., bis co-trustee, allegin g that the security
was insufficient, and asking that the property
be sold, and tbat the defen danthbe held to
inake Up) the deficieney. Refused.-Butler v.
Butler, 7 Ch. D. 116 ; s. c. 5 Ch. 554.

See DEVISE,. 1, 3; PowER.

XJNDRERWRITER-See INSURANCE, 2.

VENDOR AND PURCISASER.
The plaintiff puircbased a piece of property,

bad the title examined by bis solicitor, was ad-
vised that it was good, and completed the pur-
chase. He subsequeatly discovered that cer-
tain parties were entitled to the flow of water
throu,-h an underground culvert, the existence
of which he was not informed of, and bad not
d.iscovered in examining the title. Held, that
after the execution of the conveyaace, and
completion of the purchase, be conld not obtain
compensation for such defect. - Manson v.
7'kacker, 7 Ch. D, 620.

Sec COMPOSITION; COVENANT, 5 ; SpEcIFTc
PERFORMANCE, 1.

ViENDOR's LIEN.
The respon lents purchased of the appel-

lants, at various times between Feb. 13 and
June'1, 1876, parcels of tea imported by the
latter. and lying in a bonded warehouse kept

by them. At each transaction, a warehouse
warrant, endorsed in blank, was r-iven the pur-
chasers by the appellants, stating that the tea
bad been wareboused by the appellants Jan.
1, 1876. Subsequently the appellants added
to the blank endorsemeats the namie of the res-
pondents, thus making the goode deliverable
to the respondents' order alone. Warehouse
rent was charged by the appellants from. Jan.
1, 1876, to the delivery of each lot, and paid
by tbe 'respondents. The latter having becomne
bankrupt 'before their notes given for the tea
were paid, tbe appellants claixned a vendor's
lien on the tea sold to the respoadents and re-
maining in their wvarehouse. Held, that there
had been no delivery, and the lien was good. -
Grice v. RicMard8on, 3 App. Caii. 319.

VESTED INTERST.-See WZLL, 5.

WÂIVER.-See COVENANT, 1. LEAsE.

WAiREUOUSEmAN.-See VEND)OR's LIEN.

WARRANTY.- See BILL OF LADING.

WILL.
1. A testator left £1100 to the childrea of bis

dauighter hy any other husband than "lMr.
Thomas Fisher of Bridge Street, Bath.." At
the date of the will there was a Thomnas Fisher
living in Bridge street, Bath, w-ho was mar-
ried and bad a son, Henry Tom Fisher, wbo
sometimes lived with bis father, and wbo had

paid bis addresses to the daughter, and, after
the testator's deatb, married ber. On the ques-
tion whether their child was entitled to the
£600, h4ed, that evýideiuce of the above facts wau
adlmissible to show w-ho wvas meant by the tes-
tator. -In re Wolîerton Mortqatyed Estates, 7
(Ch. D. 197.

2.C., byw ~ili, gave £12,000 in trust for bis
four daughiters; as to £:3,000 thereof to bis
daughter S. for life, and at ber death to bier
children then living. If she left no child, the
income was to be paid to the other daughters
then living, and to the survivor or survivors;
and, after the decease of the last surviving
daughter, the £3,000 to be paid to the child or
children of such last surviving daughter, and
if there were no such children, the same was to
"lbe paid to sncb persons as will theu be en-
titled to receive the saine as my next of kmn,"
under the Statute of Distributions. A similar
provision was made as to the share of each of
the other daughters. S. died leaviag issue.
The other three daughters subsequeatl died
witbout issue. On the application of t'L Per-
sonal representative of the last survivor, held,
reversing decision of BACON, V. C., that the
time to ascertain the clas of next of kmn was
the deatb of the testator, not the death of the
last surviving daugbter. -Mortimer v. Siater,
7 Ch. D. 322.

A testator recited that bis son had become
indebted to himself in varions amounts, de-
iscribing thexu, and bequeathed to the son said
amouats, and released bîm. from payxnent
thereof, and of "lail other moneys dne from
him to" the te-stator. By a codicil, be released
to the son another sum, whicb the son bad
misappropriated after the date of the will. At
the testator's death the son was indebted to
him in other sumos incurred after the date of
tbe codicil. Hedi, reversing the decision of
MA LIN s, V. C., that the will must speak fromn
the testator's death, and the release applied to
all debts iacurred before that tima~ Everett v.

October, 1878.1 [VOL. XIV., N.S.-273
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Eve'rett, 7 Ch. D. 428; sc.6 Ch. D. 122; 12Ani. Law Iiev. 513.
4. Testator ieft his property ini trust for hischildren, the shares of the sons to be paid themnat the age of twenty-five, those of t he daugh-ters to be settied to their separate use for life,remainder in trust for their issue. l'len fol-lowed this clause: " And in case of the deathof mny said daugliters or of any of my sons be-fore they shall attain their respective ages oftwenty.fjve years, or of such of therm as shallnot have received his or their share or respec-tive shares of anîd in my estate, for the reasonsaforesaid, without lawfui issue, or having such,and they shall happen to (lie, being a son orsons, before hie or they shall have attained theage of twenty-five years, or being a daughteî.or daughters. before the age o f twenty-oîîe~ears or niarriage, then and in such case I doereby will and d~irect that the share or sharesof him, ber, or theni so (lyiig shall go ansd bedivided equaliy l)etween miv surviving chiidren,and be paid to tiier or apïliied to their uses insuch malîner as bis or their original shares arehereby directed to be paid and applied,according to, the true intent and meaning ofiny will. " The testator left three sons who at-tained the age of twenty-five, and three daugh.ters, who ail mnarried and attained to the ageof twenty-five. 'lwo daughters died, leavingissue stili living, One son (lied unnjarried, andone ieaving issue stili living. then the thirddaughter died without issue, and finaily thethird brother (lied. On a l)etition for the pay-mient of the share of the third daugliter tô thepersons entitled, held, reveî-sing the decision ofthe Master of the Rolls, that "surviving chid-ren "mieant " other children," and that theshare in question "-as to be divided into fifths,and paid, olie-fifth each, to the issue or per-sonal representatives of the two sisters andthree brothers of the deceased. -- Lucena v. iLi-cena, 7 Ch. D>. 255.

5. A testator directed bis trustees to hold afund in trust "lfor my chili (if only one), <orfor ail my children (if mor-e than one), in equalshares, and so thiat the interest of a son orsons shall be absolutely vested at the age oftwenty.one years, and of thic daughter ordaughters at tbat age or- rarriag-e." Held,that these interests were at the testator'sdeath vested , though subject to he divested incertain events. - Airn.itoge v. Wilkins~on, 3App. Cas. 355.
See APPOINTIÎENT. IEQUFST; DEVISE, 1, 2,3, 4; MORTMAJ<. ; PEEUITY; POWER;

SHELLEY'S CASE; TRusT, 1.

"Do, PrtSuifer. "-See ANcîaINT LiGHTS.
"Jugt and Rcasonotalc"-See CommoN (CARRIER.

"Leaving Isswe."-Sec )EviýsE, 2.

"Obligactions "-See MORTGAGE.
"on, At ai From. "- Sec CONSTRUCTION, 1.
"Pailitinggs "-Sec CONSTRUCTION, 2.

»Pri-ate Residence. "-See COVENANT, 1.
"Suri-inu Children. "-,,ee WILL, 4.
"(ndue Preference."-See RAILWAY.

"Ve8ted. "-MSec WILL, 5.

* làAION 'UESTIONS.

LAW S-TrUDlw DipARTN]l~

EXA MINA TION QUBESJTIONs,.

INTERlMEDIÂTE EXÂMINATIONS : TjRiNITY
TERM, 1878.

FiRST INTERMEDIÂTE,.

'¶rihs(omrnou Law-'on. Stais. U. U.2
!aps. 42 & 44, and A nîeitdmerds.

1. Define "'Mayhem.") When is it cx-

2. In how far is the utterer of a m-re
repetition of a siander hiable, when lie ia
liot the author of the scandai ? Wouiid
such repetition make any difference iii the
liability of tihe original utterer, and if so,under what circumâtaxîces ?

3. What is tise rîeaning of the teclinical
terni " paroi contract "?

4. Under what circumstances can a dis-
treas for rent be nmade upon land in respect
of which the rent is flot payable and not
included lu the demise 1

5. Sketch shortly, as laid down by M-ýr.
Snmith, the duties and liabilities of a Soli-
citor to his client?1

6. What is necessary to constituite abiiîîd-
ing acceptance of a bill of exchaîîge ? Give
reasons foir your answer.-

7. Ijîder whiat circulsistances will a per-
son making a representation as to the credit
of another be hiable on such representatioiî?
Give reasons for your answer.

WILLIAMS ON REÂL PROPICRTY.

1. A testator, by bis wili, devises real
estate to the unborn son of A.B., and after
the decease of sucli unborn son to his sons
in tail. What estate does the unborn son
take i What ruie is infringed by the de-
vise, and what doctrine applies to the
case ?

2. What do you understand by the term,"words of limsitatio," as applied to certain
words in a conveyance ?

3. Explain the nature and extent of an
estate in dower.

4. A testator, by bisà will, declared bis in-
tenîtions to be tisat lus son should flot sel1 or
dispose of bis estate for longer time than
his life, ansd to that inteîît lie devised the
saine to bis son for life, and after bis de-
cease to the hieirs of the body of the said
son. Give the effect of this devise, with
your reasons.

[October, 1S78,
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5. Wliat covenants are usually given in a
conveyance fron' vendor to purcliaser?Î

6 What do you understand by the pro-
position that there cannot be a use upon a
use?1

7. What do you understand by "restraint
upon anticipation" in aconveyance to the
îseparate use of a married woman.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Leith's Blackstone-Greenwood on Convey-
ancing.

1. What is the technical meaning of the
terrn "1purchaser ?" A. makes a gift of
lands to B. la the latter a purchaseri1
Explain.

2. Upon what prix4cipal does land escheat 1

3. What do you understand by the oper-
atire words in a conveyance? Exemplify
your meaning by reference to a conveyance
in fee.

4. A. grants land to B., giving certain
covenaî'ts for titie. Afterwards, by agree-
ment, the deed is destroyed and the bar -
gain cancelled. What effect lias this upon
the legal estate in the lands and the cove-
nants in the deed?

5. What are sufficient acte of part per-
formance to take an agreenienit for a lease
out of the operation of the Statute of
Fratids ?

6. Has the word demise any, and if so,
what implied signification 1

7. What 18 the practice between convey-
ancers iii carrying out a contract for the
sale and purchase of lands ?

CERTIFICATE 0F FITNES.

îqith ou Contraets-The Statute Law.

1. Give the classes into which contracta
are divided by the Common Law of Eng-
land, with an example of each clas.

2. State fully the pecuIitrities of a con-
tract by deed noticed by Mr. Smith.

3. What are the two great differences
between written contracta not under seal
and verbal contracta? Illustrate your ans-
wer by examples.

4. A. agrees verbally with B. that if B.
will take possession of a house upon its
being properly furnished, A. will furnish it
properly. Can this agreement be enforced ?
Give reasons for your answer.

5. What difference la there as to capa-
bility of being enforced betweeen (a) a
verbal lease for a year, and (b) an agrTee-
ment for such lease ? and what are the
grounds of the distinction?

6. In wliat cases of contract will the law
imply a request'?

7. A. agrees; with B. to pay hlm $100 for
assisting hlm, A., with a robbery, and pays
over the money. B. refuses to assist hlm.
Can A. recover the money back again!
What is the general rifle of which thif case
is an example, and what are the exceptions
to such rmie ?

S. Will a verbal agreemenit for the sale
of shares in a joint stock companv which 15

seized of land as part of its assets be bind-
ing, and why ?

9. What is the effect on a power of at-
torney of the death of the person granting
the power ? Can this effect be avoided in
any way, and if so, how?Î State the pro-
visions of any statutory enactment relating
to the subject.

10. State fully, giving the -rounds for
your answer, the extent to, which the laws
of England affect the laws of property in
the Province of Ontario.

Smitlî's Mercantile Laxw, the Statute Ljaw,
('umrnio Law PlewJing ami Practice.

1. State the exceptions, given by Mr.
Sinith, to the general rule that one partuer
cannot sue an ither at law.

2. A., a ineinher of a co-partnership bor-

rows froni B. $1000 on his own credit, and

the ni ney the proceeds of thle loan is ap-
plied to the use of A.'s firrîn. What remedy,
if an y, ivili B. have for the recovery of lii
loan, (a) against A., (b) against A .'s 6.rmm?
Explain f ulIy your answer.

3. Where a partner fmaudulently gives
the bill of the firm for his own debt ; what
remedy, if any, has the fimm forthe recov-
ery back of the bill fromn the party fraudu-
lently receiving it?î Give reasons for your
answem.

4. What is an inland and what a foreign

bill? What is the iiecessity or use of pro-
test in regard to each?Î

5. What la meant by abandoument ln con-
nection with maritime insurance?1 What àa

the effect of it 1 and what necessîty la there
for notice in regard to it?Î Explain your
answer.

6. How la the authority of the master to,

hypothecate the ship in furtherance of the
voyage in which lie is engaged, limited ?

7. IlWhere a surety has entered into a
bond for payment ln defauît of the principal

debtor, and by parol adreement time lia
been given to the principal debtor, the
surety la compelled to resort to, a Court of
Equity." On wbat reasons is, the above
assertion of Mr. Smith founded? la the

1
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assertion now truc according to the law of
Ontario'? Give reasons for your a'îswer.

8. State the inanner in which the n itOf stoppage in transitu is exercised.g
9. Give a short accouxit of the manner inwhich. the reniedy by way i f interpicader isPursued in Commol) Law courts and thevarious cirdumstances in relation to whichthe reuiedy is applicable.
10. Give a short sketch of the proceed-ings in a case under the Overholding Ten-anits' Act indicatiîig the way of proceeding

to have the judgmeiit of the Court of firstinstance ini suci cases reviewed.

CALL TO THE BAR.
I3 yles ou Bilis-Sephen on Pleading-Com-

mon Law, Pleading aud Practice.
1. W'hat are "lle Iters of credit " and cir-cular notes," and what is the legal effect ofthe issue t>f such 1
2. State accurately the circumstances

under which the vitiation by fraud o)f theconsideration for a bill will be a defence to
an action on a bill.

3. A bill is endorsed coiiditionally so asto impose 4)n the drawee, who afterwards
accepts, a liabi]ity to pay the bill to theendorsee or his transferees in a particularevent only. The bill is passed through
several bands between eiîdorsernent andacceptance and is finally paid by the accep-tor before the condition is satisfied. How
will this affect the liability of the acceptor
to the payee ?

4. W'hat is the effect of a ruaterial alter-
ation of a bill by an endýrsee (a) on hisrights agaist. prior parties on the bill, (b)on his riglits against lis endorsor, (c) 'nthe righits of a subsequent bond fide traits-
feree for value?î

5. Sketch briefly the history o>f the action
of ejectnment tracing it front its origin to its
present form.

6. hI cases tried at Nin' Priins, with ajury, where the Judge either does îîot wish,or is n<>t required by the parties, to givelis opiniion on points of law raised at thetria,, what are the different courses refer-red to by Mr. 'Stephien whieh may be pur-
sued for deterîniining such questions of law 1Give any recent statutory enactrnents tend-
ing to facilitate sudh cases.

7. Ho)w should an es#oppel be set up (a)
vien it appears on the face of tlîe adverse
pleading, (b) when it does not so appear ?
Answer fully. A

8. I t is ot necessary to state matter ofwhich the 0irt takes notice ex Qifiejo."
Explain and illbtstrate this rule.
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9. What riglit of perernptory challenge
of jurors have parties in a civil action?
Give authority for your answer.

10. State briefly, the practice in relati on
to the examination of parties to Corumon
Law actions before trial. %Vhat provision
is there as to the use in evidence of deposi-
tions 50 taken

CORRESPONDENCE.

Interest on note8 after maturit.
To the Editor of CANADA LAW J'OURNAL.

SIR,-In the reference made by you in
the Septeinber ilumber of the LAW
JOURNAL to the recent decision of the
Supremne Court of Maine, holding that
interest is not recoverable after maturity
on a note at the rate (more than the legal
rate) specified in it, when nothing is said
as to thae rate after maturity, you have
not mentioned the case of Dalby v.
Humphirey, 37 U. C. R. 514. Titis 18 a
more recent decision than any of the
cases in the Common Pleas and holds in
opposition to them, and iii accor(lance
with Cook v. Fowler, L. Rl. 7 H. L. 2)9,
that, where a day 18 narned for payment
of a note with interest at a rate specificti,
the claimi for interest after that day is a
dlaim for damages for breach of the con-
tract, not as upon an imptied contract,
and is in the discretion of the Court or
Jury ; and in that case the Court only
allowed six per cent. per annum, althoughi
the note was payable with interest at the
rate of two per cent. per month.

If it is law that there is no implied
contract to pay (after maturity of the
Ilotte) the rate of interest specified in it,
it is difficuit, to see upon what principle
any other rate than that. established. by
law-viz., six per cent., can be allowed.

If this is not admitted, but it has to
be decided by a Judge or Jury in each
case how niuch shall be allowed, upon
what principle is the Clerk of the Court
to compute interest when signing judg-
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ment for want of appearance t
cially endorsed writ, where sud
ie the dlaim sued for. It liasI
cuetomi t< compute the interes
rate specified in the note. This i
epposed to Dalby v. Ilurnphi
wliat principle is left for the Cie
upon except to compute at the 1
-viz., six per cent. ?

0f course, if it must be left to
or Jury to decide in each case, t
would be (in part at least) an un
ed ene, and ne judgment by
could be signed upon it.

Yours, &c.,
COUNTY J

[We are inclitied to quete tlie]
tgHlard cases make bad law."
Fowler must, we suppose, be acc
final. Dalby v. Humphrey follows
out even referring to the cases in o
of Common Pleaswhich,wemust
seem, to us more in accordance wil
principles. In beth cases there
evident desire te, help the defend
of what the Courts thought wer
scienablebargains. They, therefo
new bargains net centemplated b
party. The argument in Cook v
was that while it miglit be re~
under some circumstances, and th
maight be very willing te pay
cent. per montli forashort time,i
flot follow that he weuld be wi
pay at the saine rate if he shouli
able te pay until some time after
promised. Very probably net,
venture te assert that there flOVE

case, apart from. the usury laws
tlie debtor promised te pay the h
ef intereet but what both lie
creditor entered into the arran
under the full belief that tlie sa
would be recoverable until p
sliould be made ;-in fact, tliey
very reasonably suppose that th<
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o a spe- a contract to pay the rate mentioned in
, a note the note until it sheuld in some way be
)een the settled. Doubtless the rnoney would
t at the flot have been lent, or the note would
s clearlY not have been taken, if the pronuisee had
ey-and thought otherwise. One inconvenience
rk to act of the ride as it now stands appears in
egal rate the case suggested by our correspondent.

We are not prepared at preserit te ex-
a Judge press any opinion as to what course
he claimi Clerks should adopt under the circum-
liquidat- stances referred te. Much might depend

default upon the way of stating the dlaim for in-
tereet on the special endorsement.-
EDS. L. J.]

UDGE.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAH.
proverb,

Cook v. The practice of our jui dges in putting on a
epted as black cap> when they condemn a criminal te

death will be found, on consideratioiî, te
it with- have a deep and sad significance. Coverig

urCourt the head was, in ancient days, a sign of
confesa, mourning. " Haman hasted te hie house,mourning, having hie head covered. " (Esth.

th sound vi., 12). In like mariner, Demosthienes,
wa nwhen iiieulted by th e populace, went home

with hie head covered. " And David
ants out wept as hie went up, and had his head
uncon- covered: and ail the people that was
rmade with hin, covered every man hie head, and

r, they went up, weepingr as they Went up"
yeither (2 Sam. xv. 30). Darius, too, covered hie
Fwlj, on learning the death of hie Queen.

Lsonable But, amoiig ourselves, we find traces of
Isnhesiînilar mod e0 of expressing grief, at funerals.

e debtor The mourners had a hood " drawiî over the
five per head " (Fostbroke, Encyc. of .Antiq., p.

.951). Indeed the hood drawn forward thue
it would over the head is stili part of the rnouriiing
Iling to habiitent of females, wheii they followthe
i not be corpse. And with this it should be bornein mind that, as far baok as the time of
lie had Chaucer, the usual colour of mourning was
but we black. Atropos, also, who held the fatal

ecissors which cut short the life of man, was~r was a clothed in black.
where WVhen, therefore, the Jud.ge puts on the

black cap, it is a very significant as well asCgirt solemn procedure. He puts (n mourning.
ind the for lie is to pronounce the forfeit of a life,
gemnent And, accordingly, the act itself, the putting

on ofthe black cap, je generally understood
me rate to be sigîiificanit. It intimates that the
ayment Jud4,e ie about to pronounce no merely
woujîj registered suppositions sentence ; iii thevery formula of condemnation he bas put

ere was himself in mournin)g for the convicted cul-
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prit, as for a dead mnan. The criminal is
then left for execution, and unless inercy
exerts its sovereign prerogative, sufferis the
sentence of this law. The mourning cap
expressly indicates his doom.-Niotes and

The observations made by Lord Justice
James, in the ceue of Deait v. M'Dowell (38
L. T. Rp. N. S. 864) are a sad reffection
upon the average quality and utility of legal
text-books. Counsel engaged in the case
were labouring to show that if pro:fits have
been mnade by a partner in violation of bis
covenant flot to engage in any other busi-
ness, the profits will be decreed to lbelong
to the partnership. In support of this pro>-
position a case decidcd by Lord Eldon was
first quoted. Then came a quotation from
Story's Equity Jurisprudence f tlly support-
ing the affirmative ; t'en a quotation froni
Collyer on partnerships to the sanie effect,
and the learned counsel wus about to make
a further reference to Bissett on Partner-
ship, when the Lord Justice interrupted by
remarking, " It is of no use to quote the
text writers. They ail copy fromn one an-
other, and give as their only authorities
that case which is really no authority for
the principle they lay down." However
severely these remarks may seem to reflect
upon the legal text writers generally, no
person who is conversant with law books~
can doubit that too great justification for
the stricture of the learned judge does un-
doubtedly exiat. Fortunately, however,
there is observable an improvement in the
character of our text-books, and text writers
are showing a greater frecdom from the
trammels of previous writers than was
previouisly the case, and it may be safely
said that the number of legal works which.
indicate buth origiîîality and ability is on
the increase.. Two learned judges now on
the bench, to say nothing of other writers,
have themselves shown by their treatment,
the one of the Law of Partnership, the
other by his work on the Contract of Sale,
what a legal text-book ought to be. -Law
Times.

The opinion of the Supreme Judicial
Court of Massachusetts has just been filed
ini the case of Locke v. Lewis, which pre-
sentis an interesting phase of the law of
partunhip. It was an action of repleviin
fer three carniages. It appeared by the

oevidence that, in September, 1870, a co-,
partnership previously existing between tht,
plaintiff and 1. R. and D. R. iii the basi-
ness of manufacturing carrnages at Nashua,
in the State of New Hampshire, was dis-
solved, the plaintiff left the firm, and 1. R.
and D. R. gave him their pr' missory note

for the balance of his unpaid intereat there-
in, and formed a new firmn under the style
of 1. R. & Son, and continuied the business
at the sanie place. In October, 1870, 1. R.
and D. R. formed a limited partnership,
iinder the laws of New Hampshire, under-
the namne of I. R. & Co., with C. P. and (;.,
in wh)ich I. R. and D. 1-. were generat

D. R. sold the carniages in question to the
plaintiff in paymieît, of their note to him,
anad lie gave up the inote to them. The
plaintiff testified tu the effect that hie bouglit
the carniages in good faith ; that lie thotught
two of themn wert, the samne that the 'old
tirm had on hand when lie sold out to 1. R.
and D. R.. and that lie did flot know that
the limited partnership existed, or was
carrying on business, or that any one but
1. R. and D. R. had any interest in the
carniages sold to him. The defendant, a
deputy sheriff, afterwards attached the car-
riagois on rne process against alI the part-
ners in the limited partnership. The report
asst. mes that the carniages were part of the
stock ini trade of this partnershîp ; and the
single question reserved for the decision of
the court was the correctness of the ruling
under which a verdict was ordered for the
defendant, and which was, in substance,
that the sale by the two general patrtners,
in payment of their own debts, of gooda
which were in fact goods of the partnor-
slip, but were not known to the creditor to
be sucli, was void as against the partnership
and its creditors. -Central Law Journal.

A SCENE IN COUR.T.-During the Herne
Bay Waterworks petition in the Court of
Chancery, London, on Wednesday, a sceiîe
occurred between Vice-Chancellor Malins
and Mr. Glasse, Q .0., tlie leading counsel
of the court. The Vice-Chancellor having
stated that the case lad better stand over
tiil the November sittings, Mr. Glasse re-
marked on the inadequacy of the court to
deal with the business. The Vice-Chancel-
lor : That is a very improper remark for you,
as the leading counsel of the court, to make.
-Mn. Glasse: The public will judge.-
The Vice-Chancellor : Your remarks are of
an infamous description. [ wonder you
have the audacity Wo make them.-Mr.
Glasse (who spoke with suppressed excite-
ment) :1, standing heré, will not conde-
scend to tell your lordship what I think of
you.

We suppose that Punch's epigramn on.
"Heads in& Chancery " 18 apropos of this:

Sa ys Malins to Glasse,
"I think you're an ass1"
Sa y Glasse back to Malins,
"I pityynur failingS!"
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FLOTSAMI AND) JETSANI.

A SOMNAMBULIST CoNviOT.-According
to the Scotch papers, a prisoner was recently
convicted at Edi i iburgh of having, while in a
state of somnambulism, murdcred his child,
and has since beeîî set at liberty. Cases of
this kind are very rare, but, assurning the
somnambulismto beclearlyproved, therecan
be littie question of the correctiiess of the
course adopted. Dornhluth, the German
psychologist, tells of a youing wornan who,
in consequence of a friglit occasined by an
attack of r ,hbers, w ýs seized with cpýilepsy,
and becamne suhjý'ct to somniambu]ism.
W/hile in that conditionl she wus iii the
habit of stealing articles, and w:ts charg-ed
with theft, but on the adIvice of Dornbluýth
was reloased and eventually cured. Steit-
zer (cited in Wharton and Stillé) -ives an
accouint oif a souinambulist who clarnbered
out of -a garrot winduw, descended into the
next house, and killed a young girl who
was asleep there. And thte saine learned
writers quote frorn Savarin an accotunt of a
somnnamnbulist rnonk (related to Savarin by
the prior of the convent whero the incident
happened) : IlThe sornambulist entered
the chamber of the prior, his eyes were
open but fixed, the light of two lamps
made 110 impression upon him, his foatures
were contracted, and lie carried in his hand
a large knife. Going straight to the bcd,
ho had ir8t the appearance of examining if
thc prior was there. He thon struck three
blows, which, pierced thc covcrings, and
even a mat whidh served thc purpose of .a
mattress. In returning, his c 'untenance
was unbent, and was markod by an air of
satisfaction. The next day the prior a8ked
thc sonînarnbulist what hie lad dreamcd of
the preceding night, and le answered that
ho lad dreained that lis Maother had bec»l
killed by thc prior, and that bier ghost had
appeared to him demanding vengeance;
that at this, sight hoe wuaso8 transported by
rage that ho had inimediately run to stab
the assassin of bis mother." Savarin adds
that if the prior lad beeil killed the monk
could not possibly, under these circum-
stances, have been punished. -Legal News.

Trrx.s.-The English Court of Appeal,
according to the Solicitor's Journal, appoars
to be sornewhat of the opinion of Sir
Thomas Smith, who saith : " As for gentle-
men, they be made good cheap in this king-
dom ; for whosoever studieth the laws oif
this realm * * * ho shaîl le called
master, and shail be taken for a gentie-
nian."> In thc course of thc hearing of a
petition in lunacy for tIc appoimtment of
new trustees o11 the 7th uit., one of thc
persons proposed as a niew trustee was de-
scribed as an "1esqutire, " and one of the per-
sons who made an affidavit of fitness was

described as a "lgentleman. " It was stated
that the " esqulire " was, in fact, a justice
of the peace, and that the "lgentleman"
was a solicitor. Lord Justice Cotton said
that though the legal description of a soli-
citor was "lgentleman," that terni was very

nnte and ouglit not to bo used. In
scanaffidavit a solicitor ought to be des-

cribcd as a "lsolicitor," in order that the
court might know lis roal position in life.
And the term "esquire" was even worse
than that of " gentleman," for it conveyed
no information whatever to the court. A
man who was a justice of the peace should
bo describod by that titie.

ACTIONS FOR BREACH OF PROMISE 0F MAR-
RiAoB. -In chargiiîg the jury, in the breach
of promise case of Harwood v. G-race, on
the l5th inst. , Dowse,' B. s' aid :-" The
positions of a inan and of a woman in rela-
tion Wo marriage were very different. As a
poet, and judgeo tf human nature had said-

'Man's love is of man's lite a thlng apart,
'Tis womnan's whole existence.'

He had latoly read in a leading literary
journal an article in favour of a bill now
before'Parliarnent. The writer said that
actions for breach of promise of marriage
only forced men to marry women they did
not wish to marry. They did nothing of
the kind. Men were at perfect liberty not
to marry if they ]iked, even where they had
made a promise, but they must pay for the
oporation of breaking thoir promises. He
hopod he would neyer see the time when
these actions would be abolished. They
wcre the only protection young women had
against the wiles of a sex that of ten took
advantage of their weakness. "-Irisht Law
Times.

The legal profettsion in a County Town
-North of Toronto, should petition to have
the advertiser below called to the Bar at
once. He would be a fit companion for,
and give soine new ideas to, the advertis-
ing portion of our profession. Lie thus ad-
vertises lis "unes"

" 9A CÂRD. -I notice that outaide of my
own legitirnate conveyancing practice, a
great many persons go to Barry, or 'Ioronto,
to get certain lines of convevanciing donc,
such as letters of administration, quardian-
ship, etc., done. Tbîs extra expense lasinti-ely
unnecessary. 1 amn constantly ernployed in
every branch that appertains to the convey-
ancîug practing ; and in any particular case
that the neighbouring practitioner does not
sec his way clearly into, let the party corne
to me and 1 will guarantee satisfaction."

Advocatc to witness : " Did you corne on
,your subpoena ?" "1No ; 1 walked. "

October, 1878.1 [VOL. XIV., N7.S.-274
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Method is essential, and enables a larger
amotint of work to he got through with sat-
isfaction. 'l Method, " said Cecil (after-
wards Lord Burleigh), " is like packing
things in a box ; a good packer will get in
haif as much again as a bad one." Cecil's
despatch of business was extraordinary, his
maxiîn being, "lThe shortest way to do
many things is to do only one thing ,t
once.»

The riglits of women is a pet theory in
the United States ; it will be gratifying,
perhaps, to, those unhappy bachelors who
dread being crowded out by the female sex,
to know that there lias recently been pub-
lished in Philadeiphia a w- ýrk called, " Hus-
batui's Law of Married ýýVonen," uilless,
indeed, this is henpecked huisband.

Henri de Tourville, the Englishman, who
was convicted by an Austrian tribunal and
sentenced to death for wife murder, and

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

TRINITY TERM, 42ND VICTORIA.
During this Terni, the following gentlemen

were called to the Bar; namely:

HENRY PIGOor SHEPPARD.
ISAAC CAMPBELL.
A. BRISTOL AYLSWORTH.
RICHARD D)ULMAu.;
HARRY RATCHpER ]3ECK.
MATTHEW WILSON.
WILLIAM HENRY FERGusoN.
WILLIAM E. HIaGiNS.
JAMES CARRUTHERS HEGLER.
FREDERICK WILLIAM PATTERSON.
EUGENE LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN.
MACFIELD SHEPPARD.

ib NEIL A. RAY.

And the following gentlemen were admitted
a Students of the Law and Articled Clerks,
namnely:->

Graduates.

WILLIAM ]RIDDELL.
DAVID PHIiLIP CLÂPP'.

whose sentence was afterwards commuted
to one of twenty years' penal servitude, haa
been disbarred, and his namne removed from
the list of members of the Honourable So-
ciety of the Middle Temple.

The attorney for a cabman who had been
knocked off his box and injured, said:
" The particulars speak with mute eh 'quence;
and I inay say for my client, with Mark
Antony, his scars shall plead bis cause."
Counsel :" After this Roman eloquence, 1
beg to object that the particulars are mnstif-
fi cient. "

DRACONIAN (Scene--yPolice Court, North
H ighlands). -Accu sed- " Put, Paihie, it'a
na provit ! »' Balie-" Hloots touts, Tonal,
and hear me speak !Aw'Il only fine ye
hn'f-a-croon the day, because et's no varra
welI pruvit. But if ever ye comne bt-fore
me again, ye'hl no get aff under five shillin'a
whether et's provit or no !"-Puich.

ADAM JOHNSTON.
GiEOliGE GORDON MILLS.
GEORGE WILLIAM BEYNON.
JOHRN HENRY MIAYNE CAMP'BELL.
CHIARLES MILLAR.
THomAS ALFRED O'ROURKE.
EDWARÎ> ROBERT CHAMBERLAIN PROCrOa.
C01NRAD BITZER.
JOHN RUSSELL.
JOHN WILLIAM RUSSELL.

MWtriculants.
W. J. TAYLOR.
HARRY THoRPE CANNIFip.
THOMAS PARKER.
A. DOUGLAS 1ONTON.
ALBERT~ EDWARD DIxoN.

And as an Articled Clerk--
BUDO SAUNDERS.

Junior 6
1
1as8.

J. L. MURPHY.
A. G. CLARKE.
W. B. IJicEsoN.
W. G. WALLACE.
T. K. PORTEOUS.
0. H. TES NENT.
M. S. MCCRANEY
J. TELFoRI.
C. H. CLEMENTI.
W. HAWKE.
J. B. PATTERSON.
J. W. HANNA.
C. H. CLINE.
G. W. DANKS.
C. A. HESsIN.
R. E. HARDING.
C. HENDERSON.
J. CAMPBELL.
J. G. CIIETHE.
F. F. BERTRAND.
T MOFFAT.
S 0. RICHARDS.

Articled Clerka.
A F. GODFRET and
HUOR MCMILLÂN, as of Easter Term

[VOL. XIV., N.S.
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PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR

STUDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED
CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-

powered to grant such I)egrees, shall be entitled

to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing rules, and paying

the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his

having received his degree.
Ail other candidates for admission as students-

at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-

scribed fee3, and pass a satisfactory examination

in the following subj ects

CLBSsICS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, Iliad, B.

I. ;Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,

B. I., vv. 1-300l; Virgil, AEneid, B. II., vv. 1-

317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper

ou Latin Grammar.

MATHEMATIcS.

Arithmetic; Alg-ebra, to the end of Quadratic

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., II., III.

ENQLISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;

an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,"

with special reference to Cantos V. aiid VI.

HISToaT AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Qneen Anne to George
III., inclusive. Roman History, from, the com-

mencement of the second Punie war to the death

of Augustus. Greek History, from the iPersian

to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.

Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia

Minor. Modern Geography: North Ainerica

adEurope.

adOptioncil Sitbject8 instead of Gtreek:

A ae nGrammar. Translation of Simple

Sentences into French Pro-;e. Corneille, Hlorace,

Act8 I. and II.
O r GERMÂN.

A Paper on Gramnmar. Musaeus, Stumme

Liebe. Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks

(exoept Graduates of Universities and Students-

4W JOURNAL. [October, 1878.
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at-Law), are required to, pass a satisfactory Ex.

amination in the following subjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, Eneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.

Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.

English Grammar and Composition.

English lli8tory-Queen Anne to George III.

Modern Geography - North Arnerica and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

A student of any University in this Province
who shail present a certificate of having passed
within fonr years of his application, an exami.

nation in the subjects above prescribed, shail be

entitled to admission as a student-at-law or

articled clerk (as the case may be), upon giving

the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
f ee.

Ail exaininations of students-at-law or ar.

ticled clerks shail be conducted before the Com.

mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special

Committee appointed by Convocation.

After Hilary Term, 1879, the Matriculation

Examination will be as foilows:

SUBJECTS 0F EXAMINATI<)N.

Juio ir Matriculation.

189Xenophon, Anabasis, B. II.{89 Jiomer, Iliad, B. VI.{Cuesar, Bellum Britannicum.
189Cicero, Pro Archia.
189'T iro.jl, Eclog. I., IV., VI., VII., IX

Oviâ, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophon, Anabasis. B. II.

]Milomer, Iliad,, B. IV.
(Cicero, in Catilinam, Il., III and IV.

88<Virgil, Eclog., I., IV. VI., VIL, IX.
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

{Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
181Homer, Tliad, B.- IV.

(Cicero, in Catilinam, IL., III., and IV.
1881 < Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Virgil, 'Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-30.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special

stress will be laid.

MATHEMÂTICS.

Arithlmetic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratie

EquationB; Euclid, Bb. I., II., III.
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ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammnar.
Composition.

Critical analysis of a selected poem

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and Il.

1880. -- Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

Thie Traveller.

1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to George

III., inchisive. Roman Hiýstory, from the com-

nmencement of the S econd Punie War to the dleath

of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian

*to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.

Ancient Geography : Greece, Italy, and Asia

Minor. Modern Geography : North America

and Europe.

Optional Subjects.

FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar.

Translation from English into French Prose-

1878'
and ~.Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880
1879
and ~.Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Roche.
1881>

GERNÂN.

A Paper on Grammrar.

Musaeus, Stumnie Liebe.

1878
and ~.Schiller, Die Biirgschaft, der Taucher.

1879 ( 1 Der Gang nach dem Eisen-
and ~.Schiller- hammer.
1881> ý Die Kraniche (les Ibycus.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

Thxe Subjects and Books for the First Inter-

mediate Examination shall be :-Real Property,

Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Couimon

Law, Smith's Manual; Act respecting the Court

of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. U. -C. caps.

42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-

,Mnediate Examination shall be as follows :-11eal

Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the

Practice of Conveyangj.g (chapters on Agree-

ments, Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and

Wills> ; Equity, SneUl's Treatise ; Comimon Law,

Broom'si Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and

Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,

29 Vic. c. 28, Adkministration of Justice Acts

1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, 'Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the Righits of Persons, Smith on Con-

tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-

prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity

Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,

Best on Evidence, Byles on Bis], the Statute

Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH ILONOURS.

For Cail, with Honours, in addition to the

preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal

Maxims, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mfort-

gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wîlls,

Von Savigny's Private International Law ((luth-

rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFIcÂTE OF FITNEss.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,

Smith on Contracta, the Statute Law, the Plead-

ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are

subject to re-examînation on the subjects; of the

jIntermediate Examinations. Allother requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cail

are continued.

SCHOLAB.SHIPS.

lit Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,

Stephen un i'leading, Williams on Personal

Froperty, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C.

c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.

21Ad Year. -Williams on Real Property, Best

on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's 'rreatise
on Equity, the Registry Act.s.

3i-d Year. -Real Property Statutes relating to

Ontario, Stephen's Black.4tone, Book V., Byles

on Bills, Broom«s Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity

Jurisprudence, Fisher on Môrtgages, Vol. I. and

chap8. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. Il.

4th Year. -- Sinith's Real and Personal Property,

Harris's Criminal Law, Cominon Law }leading

aud Practice, Benjamin on Sales, I)art on Yen-

lors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleading,

Equity Pleadihng and Practice ini this Province.
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